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No PlanesLost

By British In

Nioht Assaults
By W. W. HEIXC1IER

LONDON, June 5 (AP)
Powerful fleets of American
and British bombersstream-
ed back andforth acrossthe
English Channel for more
than three hours today, ap-
parently giving the Pas de
Calais area of France a new
pasting after the RAP at-
tacked French coast objec-
tives and targets in Cologne,
Germany, last night

The daylight raiders flying
through bright sunshine and pre-
cise formations, sparkling like
Jewels in the sky, could bo seen
coming back from the direction of
Calais, Boulogne and Dunkerque,
all Important channel ports.

This area of France colsestto
England seemedto be getting;
Its fourth attack la as many
days. Watchersea ttie English
coastfacing Boulogne could see
enemy rocket shells rising from
the ground, leaving a thin white
trail of smoke and exploding
high in the air.
The British did not lose a sin-

gle plane in the night operations,
during which mines were laid in
enemy waters. RAF squadrons
flew through 'gusts of rain to

mack the Nazis invasion wall and
penetrate to Cologne.

Cologne was last hit on Slay
28 by a smalL formation of
American heavy bombers after
a series of night 'attacks by
British Mosquito which had
been peppering the city with
2,000-poun- d block busters.
The raids last night appeared

comparatively small in scale, but
the Allies 'aerial offensive gained
momentum by daylight. As one
powerful force of American bomb-
ers returned, another roaredout.
The sky over the Dover Strait la-

ter becomeclouded,but therewas
bo sign of a slackening of the at-

tack.
For one period of about a half-ho- ur

aircraft passed over Folkes-
tone with a roar like that of ex-

press trains rushing through tun-
nels. Waves of medium bombers
were recognized,as well as very
large numbers of Thunderbolts
and Mustangs.

At noon the German radio re-
ported that "single enemy raiders
were over Bavaria." These might
have been either British or Ital-
ian bases.

Britain enjoyed another raid
free night last night, the German
air force evidently husbanding
every available'plane for the day
of the Allied invasion.

The operationstoday came after
aprpoxlmately 1,200 American
heavy bombers from Britain and
Italy hit defenseand communica-
tion targets in Nazi - occupied
Europe yesterday.

US SubsDestroy

16 MoreShips
WASHINGTON, June 5- W-

Unlted States submarines have
destroyed 16 more of Japanese
dwindling fleet of merchant ships,
the Navy reported today, bringing
the total of enemy ships sunk by
American submerslblesto 580.

The latest bag Included a large
transport and a large cargo vessel.

Navy department communique
No. 322 said:

"Pacific and Far East:
"1. United States submarines

have reported the sinking of 16
vessels in operations against the
enemy in these waters, as tot
lows:

"One large transport.
"One large cargo vessel.
"Seven medium cargo vessels.
Two small cargo vessels.
'Four medium cargo transports.
"One small cargo transport.
"2. These actionshave not been

reported In any previous Navy
department communique."

The total of enemy ships sunk
to date includes 148 combatant
vessels.

SENTENCED
DURANT, Okla., June5 UP)

Paul Orum, S3, was sentencedto-
day to life Imprisonment when he
pleaded guilty to murder of his
divorced wife, Mrs. Willie Orum,
69 who was found shot to drth
March ,28, outside her burning
some at Beaalagloa.

Big SpringDaily Herald
Rome Captured,
Allied Planes
Across

June 5 UP)

American diplomats viewed the
fall of Rome today as speedingthe
grand assault on Hitler's Europe
and confronting axis satellites and
wavering neutrals over the world
with clear evidence of the fate
destined Berlin.

Hippy at the captureof the Ital-

ian capital, original seat of

To C. T.

June 5 UP)
Senator O'Oanlcl (D-Te-x) said to-

day that Leonard M. Brin. Texas
regional director of the Fair Em-
ployment Practices Committee,
had apologized to C. T. Dean,
president of the American Beauty
Cover company of Dallas, for "er
roneously intervening in the
company's employment practices.

The tone of Brln's letter of apol-
ogy will determine whether
O'Danlel will cease to press his
suggestionthat Brin be fired, the
senatoradded.

"I have"been Informed by FEPC
Chairman Malcom Ross," O'Dan-
lel said, "that Brin has written a
letter of apology to Dean express
ing Tegret for erroneously Inter
vening in the employment prac
tlces of the Dallas concern.

"Brin Is to send me a copy of
that letter. I want to see the tone
of It, and also hear from Mr.
Dtan, before-decidin- g whether I
th)nk the incident should be
dropped.

"Meanwhile, I am still opposed
to the FEPC itself and think the
organization should be abolished
and everyonein It fired."

The incident to which O'Danlel
referred occurredwhen the Texas
FEPC director declared that the
Dallas company, In advertising for
white women,was guilty of racial
discrimination and ordered it to
make no further distinction as to
racesIn its hiring practices.

At

BOSTON, June 5 CDAttor
ney General Francis Biddle de
clared today that Montgomery
Ward's "defiance of the govern-
ment cutunder thewhole national
determination to settle Isbor dis-
putes peacefully and finally dur-
ing the war."

In an addressprepared for the
International Ladles' Garment
Workers union convention,Biddle
said:

"If Ward's could defy the gov-
ernment successfully,an excuse
was given to either side, when
It didn't happen to like the
board's .(the War Labor Board)
settlement, to Ignore it

"The Ward incident was the
enly instance In which the gov
ernment had been resisted,where
a company resisted the taking of
possessionof a plant to enforce
an order of the labor board.

"And Ward's attitude was not
new. It was based on an asser-
tion that Ward was not bound by
the e, agree-Me- nt

It would not submit dif-
ferences with employes to the
machinery for peaceful settlement
to which the rest of industry was
submitting, and on which depend-
ed an uninterrupted flow of pro-
duction and successful prosecu-
tion of the war.

"As far back as December 8,
1942, Ward's expressedthis view,
to which It apparently still ad
heres, in a statement in the
newspapers,referring to the no-stri-ke

agreement."

Rifes
Rites will be held this after-

noon at 3 o'clock in the Eberley-Curr-y

funeral chapel for Mrs.
Stella Moss, former resident of
Big Spring and sister of Jake S.
Bishop who lives here.

Christian Science services will
be conducted, and the Order of
the EasternStar will be in charge
of servicesat the graveside.

Pallbearers will include E. L.
Deason, J. It. Manion, T. J. Ma-lon- e,

W. ft. Marlin, JoeFlock, and
W. Clltloa. Interment will be at
.the leeal sssastory.
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fascism, these officials earnestly
examined reports on the Balkans
and other European areas for
signs of reaction to this latest
great war development even as
President Roosevelt prepared a

radio broadcast sum-
ming up this government'sofficial
reaction.

The broadcast, over all major
networks, is set for 7:30 p. m.,
central wartime, tonight

It has long been a theory of
diplomats and political leaders
both here and la London that
the day the Allies marchedInto
Rome would be the real begin-
ning of the end for neutral and
satellite support of Germany
throughout Europe.
At the same time "military au-

thorities and International poli
tical experts grappled with two
tough problems stemming direct-
ly from the military triumph. Ad-
mittedly the more difficult was
the problem of rushing food sup-
plies, medical equipment and
clothing to the population of the
city.

Information available here
was that the people had suffer-
ed severely at the hands of the
enemy who removed all porta-
ble supplies even though the
city Itself had escaped the
devastationof a selge.
The other task confronting di-

rectly the Allied command of
General Sir Henry Maltland Wil-
son, and indirectly the Washing
ton, Londan and Moscow govern-
ments, was that of reorganization
of the whole Italian regime head-
ed by King Vittorio Emanuele
and Premier Marshal Pletro Bado-gll- o.

The king promised weeks ago
that he would retire when Rome
was liberated. His son, Crown
Prince Umberto, will take over in
his place as a sort of regent.

Badogllo is expected to con-

tinue as chief of the government,
at least for a time.

CC HeadFrankIn

Talk To Russians
MOSCOW, June 5 UP) Eric

Johnston,president of the United
States Chamber of Commerce,
hastold Soviet trade leaders there
admittedly Is a "gulf" between
the economic Ideologies of the
U.S.S.B, and the United SUtes,
but "bridges of practical coopera-
tion can be thrown acrossit."

Johnston's speech, probsbly
the most frank and provocative
ever madehere by a private in-

dividual, 'was made at a lunch--
con given Saturday by Anastas
I. Mlkoyan, Soviet trade com-
missar, and Issuedyesterdayby
Johnston at a press conference.
Declaring his itnentlon to dis-

cuss "direct, harsh, business
facts," Johnston said: "In econo
mic ideology, the practice of my
country is different from yours.
You are state-minde- We are pri-
vate- minded,' most individual-minde-d,

and gentlemen, make no
mistake, we are determined to re-
main so or become more so."

"You must realize how com-
pletely American communists
have been wasting their time,"
Johnston added."In a recent poll
most organizedworkers answering
a question as to their soclsl class
replied middle class. So peifiaps
in a way you cannot blame our
American communists for their
failure."

By DANIEL DE LUCE
ROME. June 4 (Delayed) UP)

This cradle of the western world
rocked tonight with the high wind
of freedom, stirred by the rifth
army and thousands of Italian
partisans flaunting red flags.

Behind a sereen of Reman
volunteers who wore hammer
and sickle armbandsand waved
eld firearms, American forces
drove frees suburban Ceateeelle
ts the Tiber river while half
Blethered with kisses and

roses.
The Germaa Webrmacht,which

once swore that Rome was an
open city, fought futilely in the
ancient streets to delay the
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Tired And WoundedAir
some of them nursing battle wounds,relax at the edge of a landing strip deepIn Burma. (AP

EnemyWat OctopusRuns
AgainstHeavyAir Blows
By WILLIAM PHIPPS
AssociatedPress War Editor

The Japanese war octopus is
running against ever-heavi- er Al-

lied air blows on five of Its far-flu-

tentacles but Tokyo radio
said today an offensive "which

InsuranceSubject
To Anti-Tru- st Law

WASHINGTON, June 5 UP)
Overruling a decision that has
stood for 75 years, the supreme
court held today that Insuranceis
business In Interstate commerce,
and is subject to the Shermananti-

trust act.
Justice Black wrote the court's

4--3 decision. Chief Justice Stone

CrewsDrag Lake

For Four Persons
AUSTIN, June 5 UP) The wa-

ters of Marshall Ford lake near
here were dragged bycrews that
worked through the night, seek-
ing the bodies of three of four
personswhose boat was swamped
by waist-hig- h waves late yester-
day.

Dead in the tragedy that took
the lives of three membersof one
Abilene family, and an Austin
boy, were:

L. C. Brooks of Abilene and his
children, Elaine, 4, and Curtis, 8;
Billie Strandtmann, 11, of Austin.
Only the body of Elaine Brooks
had been recoveredfrom the 150-fo-ot

deep water near the eastern
shore of the lake.

Four persons, Including Mrs.
Brooks, were rescuedby R. W.
Baker and Dude Dodd, who
saw the small rowboat laden
with eight passengersswamp in
the rough water kicked up by a
"howling southerly wind that
swept the lake.
Baker and Dodd reached the

scene while the accident victims
were still struggling in the water.
They rescued Mrs. Brooks, Mrs.
Louie Bryson of Leander; Mrs.
Strandtmann, mother of Billie
and his sister, Barbara, 8, who
was clinging to a plank.

Baker said that Brooks was last
seen holding his son above the
water in a futile attempt to save
him. Both went under before they
could be reached.

Baker and Dodd brought the
body of Elaine Brooksto Bracken-ridg- e

hospital, after attempting
artificial respiration. Further ef--
forts to revive her were made at
the hospital.

Wherever the Americans mov--
ed forward today against hit and
run Nazi armored lorces tney
found Italians of all ages and
degreesof poverty ready to die
for "the liberation."

"Why were you so long com-
ing? We expected you four
months ago," said some of the
partisans.

But others lying dead across
German machineguns they had
tried to seize barehanded,or wait-
ing In unwhimperlng alienee for
their woundsto be bandaged,ask-
ed no questions.

By military standards the battle
for Rome was merely a heavy
skirmish with the objectives tem-
porarily btJa to aoeureUm Tibs

CommandosRelax

will cut China in two and foil
American strategy" is ready.

Allied aerial successes were
reported in new assaultsIn New
Guinea operations In the south-
west Pacific, against the Kurlle
Islands hi the north Pacific and

wrote a dissenting opinion in
which Justice Frankfurter con--

curred. Justice Jackson also
wrote an opinion in which he dis-

sented In part. Justice Roberts
andJteed look no part in the case.

The case specifically Involved
196 stock fire Insurance com-
panies, and 27 Individuals con-
nected with the Southeastern
Underwriters association la
riorlda, Alabama, Virginia,
North Carolina, South Carolina
and Georgia.

Anti-tru- st charges brought by
the Justice department dere dis-
missed by the federal court at At-

lanta on the ground that the su-
preme court had held for 79 years
that the businessof insurancewas
not commerce and, hence, the
companieswere not subject to the
Shermanact, which prohibits com-
binations or conspiracies which
restrain interstate commerce. '

Added interest was given the
case by the fact that legislation Is
pendingbefore congressto exempt
Insurance companies from the
federal anti-tru- st legislation andto
leave their regulation to the
states.

Thirty-fiv- e states filed briefs
urging the supremecourt to hold
that insurancewas not commerce
and not subject to federal regula-
tion. To rule otherwise, It was
contended, would destroy the
"sovereignty of the states."

DetentionHouseTo

Be CompletedSoon
A rock building recently pur-

chasedby the county and moved
to the courthousesquarehas been

and practically all con-
struction work completed except
installation of windows and doors,
a county official said Monday
morning.

The building Is expected to be
ready for use next week as a
Juvenile detention house. The
county heretofore has been with-
out Juvenile detention quarters, a
state law prohibiting use of the
county jail where criminals are

I confined from use In holding
'juveniles.

bridges. From just behind the
leading tank, however, I found
the struggle as hard on the senses
as getting hit between the eyes
with brassknuckles.

As the final push seatGener-
al Sherman tanks clattering
through Ceateeelle's alleyways
and green fields, their machine-gun- s

drove scores of Germaa
snipers from cover.
We were proceeding down the

Via Nazlonale in front of the
Bank of Italy one block from the
Roman Forum when a German
heavy machlnegun suddenlybe-
gan firing. My driver headed
straight into the entranceOf a big
store. When the shooting stopped
we saw a wrecked aeout .mt

Yanks Smothered With Kisses

of Col. rhlllp Coch--inbeFii Air Commandos.

on Truk In the central Pacific.
In the vital China theater where

Chinesetroops are trying to stop
the Japaneseadvanceon Chang-sh-a

in Hunan province, American
airmen harassedthe Invaders.

And in the India-Burm- a theater
an Allied operational summary
said "overwhelming air superior
ity- - was a major factor In placing
thosecampaignsin favorable posi-
tions before the monsoons cur
tails progress. Adm. Lord Louis
Mountbatten announced gains of
200 yards In bitter flahtlnir for
Japan's Myltkylna base In north
Burma and Japanase withdrawal
from Mamsun at the western end
of the north Burma front.

While the Tokyo radio talked
of Japan's readiness "to launch
the most formidable offensive
ever against 'the Allies," Nippon-
ese troops edgedcloser to Chang-sh-a.

The Invaders main force
was 40 miles st of the
city, another 25 miles north and
a third 50 miles northeast.

Other Chinese troops In Yun-
nan province crossed thoShwell
river, pushing to within 12 miles
of the Japanese bsse at Teng-chun-g,

in their drive Into north-
ern Burma.

American bombers from the
southwest and central Pacific
lilt Truk another one-tw-o blow
and other American planes car-
ried their Kuriles offensive into
the fifth straight day. hitting
Hhumushu, Paramushlro and
Matsuwa, Japan ventured 70
planes In 'combat over New
Guinea and Truk and lost 30.
Gen. DouglasMacArthur mount--

a new offensive In an attempt to
wrest the Important airfields from
the subborn Japanesedefenders
of Blak Island In the Schoulens.

RooseveltTo Speak
WASHINGTON, June 5 UP)

Piesidcnt Roosevelt will address
the nation at 7:30 p. m., Central
War Time, tonight, to discuss the
fall of Rome in a broad-
cast to be carried by the four
major networks.

Midland Supervisor
In FSA Office Hera

Pending'appointment of a new
supervisor of the Martin-Howar-d

Farm Security administration of-

fice in Big Spring federal build
ing, O. M. Fowler of Midland will
spend Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday of eachweek here.

Fowler, supervisor of Midland
county, Is here on his first official
visit under the new arrangement.
Tommle Stuart, former supervisor
here, resigned, effective June 1,
to take a position as county agent
at Menard.

And Roses
aheadwith two Germansdeadand
another dying with blood gushing
from his chest.

A tubby Germancaptain in new
field gray uniform stood agafnst
the wall, the prisoner of two sight-
seeing French officers who had
surprisedhim in a truck on a side
street.

Italians shrieked curses at the
German as he blinked owl-lik- e

through horn-rimme- d spectacles.
They cried at the sight of a

dying American soldier.
Moonlight shone through a

gauzy mist as our Infantry silent-
ly, la Indian file, encircled the
Forum and the Palazzo Venczia
where Mussolini's balcony hung
wapty.

By NOLAND
ALLIED

Fifth army

On
Italian Populace
Cheers Teams As
They Thread City

NORGAARD
IlEADqUAIJTEKS,

powerful thundered
northern Italian horizons in pursuit of the linn ana in.
German armiestoday with hardly a look atcapturedRome,
ancient scat of westerncivilization f&tkn a prize t Allied
troopsafter nine monthspf sacrifice.

Last ditch German rearguardsdied within the shadow
of the Roman Forum and in the streetsof the government
quarter In bitter clashes as Italian partisans, barecheated
and wearing hammerand sickle Insignia fought hand to
handwith fascistsand Nazis In a brief battle for liberation.

The Italan populace cheered American and Allied Infan-
try and tank teamsas they threadedthe city's streets.

Some of tliQ Romans died in the city's1 closing hours' of
German domination victims

NelsonAdvises

US That Big Job

Still Lies Ahead
DETROIT, June 3 UP) AmcrU

cans were advised by Donsld M.
Nelson today to think less of war
production cutbacks and more of
a "big war production Job" that
"still remains ahead."

Declaring that Industry's out-

look on cutbacksandcontract can
cellations was "entirely out of
proportion to the facts," the war
production chief said that arms
output must exceed Us current
rate in order to attain next No
vember's scheduledpeak.

Nelson told the Economic club
lit a prepared address that the
"probabilities" indicate a "consid-
erable period of Intensive war
production ahead of us."

"There is so much postwar talk
going around that many people
seem to have got the impression
that war production schedulesare
being reduced," Nelson said. "I
want to correct that Impression."

Munitions production currently
Is nearlyJ4 per cent above the
average 1943 monthly rate with
April 1 schedulescalling for near
ly 69 billion dollars In arms pro-

duction for this year. Nelson said.
Ho added that tho 69 billions
would represent an average
monthly rate of 20 per cent over
last year.

A "second big fact," he said, Is
that "out of 210 billion dollars in
prime contracts placedby the gov-
ernment since June, 1040, the face
value of contracts terminated up
to April of this year totaled only
22 billions."

OPA Bill Faces

SenateDebate
WASHINGTON, June 8 UP)

Wrapped in cotton and contro
versy, a bill to continue price
controls for another eighteen
month headed today for what
may be a week of bitter senate
debate.

Most of the scrapping centers
around thecotton amendmentby
Senator Bankhead (D-Al- a) to re-
quire new cotton textile price
ceilings based upon a cotton par-
ity price and taking into consid-
eration the manufacturing cost
plus a reasonable profit.

President Roosevelt has lab-

eled the amendment inflation-
ary. But BankheadeeateadsWe
plan would assistconsumersbe-
cause, he said, manufacturers
would turn out mere of the
cheapervariety of eottea cloth-
ing and farmers would get a
higher brlce for cettea.
The price control measure is

one of two "must" bills which
threaten to tie up both the senate
and the house most of the week
and imperil plans for a congres-
sional recess starting late this
month.

The ether measure, wy for
action la the bowse today,wewM
extend the statute ef lmUtattwas
for action ea fceUUag eevrt
martlets to fix the respeasl-bllit- y

for the Pearl Harbor dis-
aster.
Unless it Is approvedfinally by

midnight Wednesday,the already
extended period will end at that
time.

Sharing interest with legisla-
tion is the scheduled appearaaee
Tuesday before a special commit
tee of Sewell Avery, bead of tat
Montgomery Ward eeaapany aad
storm center ef the eeatreveetf
that grew out of the government's
seizure of the ceaapaay'sbig Cal-C4-g

pUat.

r, C

Naples, JWW 5 AT) IT
across the Tiber toward

of machlncguHSthey tried to
seize almost barehanded.

The Italian capital with lis stora
of cultural and religious treasurea
apparently came through un-
scathedfor the most part

Police officers said all was quiet
at the Vatican, where the pope
has been a virtual prisoner of
German bayonets since last Sep
tember.

(British correspondentsin Ma-
drid said the pope spent Sunday
in prayer and in consultationwith
papal officials during the hours
of violent liberation of the city.

(King Vittorio Emanuele waa
expected to hand over his power
to Crown Prince Umberto at a
formal ceremony in keeping with
his promise of severalmonths ago
to act when the Allies entered
Rome.)

Allied headquarters announced
at noon the occupation of Roma
by the Fifth army last night, and
thus was realized one of the mala
objectives when Gen. Sir Harold
Alexander started the huge Allied
offensive Msy 11.

The ether mala Germaa ob-

jective, the dettruetteaof tha
Germaa 16th and 14ta armies,
remained to be carried eat,and
towards this objective the Ftfth
and Eighth armies prd ta
day.
The Fifth army (ore off and

chewed up additional chunksof
the disorganizedsail forces which
had tried vainly to stem the ad
vance on the Italian capital long
enough to hold open an escape
route for hard-presse-d troops At
the shredded defense line south
of the city.

The aulaescaperealsef these
fereea was lest whea Lt Gea.
Msrk W. Clark's armor aad

crashed through the de-
fensive screen ea the eaUUrU
ef Rome yesterday aad swarat
ed lata the city, where they Met
enly sporsdle reststaaee.
The widely-acclaim- entry in-

to Rome climax of nine month
of hard fighting la Italy waa
accompaniedby fresh gains la
other sectorsof the front

An official accountof the driva
Into Rome said:

"Reconnaissance elementsan
tered the southeasternoutskirts of
the city at two points about 8 a.
m. and 9 a. m. respectively and
a few hours Ister had pushed on
to within its official limits.

"The principal break-throug- h

toward Rome was made in a see-t-or

defended by the Hermann
Goering division, which fought
vainly in North Africa and Sicily
as well to stay the Allied advance.

"One American force meyhsg
forward from the southeast,
geaerally ales highway six, ad-
vanced nearly eight miles. Use
met stiff resistance treat Use

.eremy on the eastern outskirts..
"Three milesdue east ef Rota

stubborn enemy defenses wet
met. with leading tanks encoun-
tering many mines.

"Other Fifth army forces mean-
while had moved forward to
points four miles south of Roma
and highway 7."

A simultaneous advance from
the Albaa Hills northwestward,by-
passedsome pocketsof resistant.

The British ea the left flank
pressed towithin six miles of tb
Tiber below Rome and began
bridging the Rkt Torto.

The Eighth army, driving north
along fctgaway as on 'the riant
edge ef the offensive front, cleasd
in steadily en Bolsorano, canter
of a stranttly-fertttic- d area.

Evidence of the dtaorganlsatiosi
of the Germaa forces waa seen la
tat fact 377 prisoners taken at
Velletrl wore membersof 90 dif-

ferent nail coasoanies,

Word Rtccivtd Of Dtath .

OfJamtsTMwallBaby
Word has been received that

the infant son born to Mr. and
Mrs. JamesTktwell at Clarksdale,
Mies., eaMay 37 succumbedoariy
tho neat morning. Burial .waa
made at ClarksdalaMay J. Hn.
and Mrs. C. M-- TMwaU. patatnal
grandparents, are ht Clarksdala.
where James is an inetmeter ba
Um Ciettwdaie.School of Aviation.
Jain TmNwi M

of
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Loving A Woman More ThanHimself Is
Too Much To Ask Of JosephMayer
By VIVIAN BROWN
AT Feature Writer

Josph,Mayer, author of "The
Impolite Mirror," admits he's a
bachelor at 68 because "I never
found a woman I lovo more than
myself."

Don't get tho Impression,how-
ever, that Mr. Mayer knows
nothing about women, He says
they had a great deal to do with
the publication of his book, which,
in 267 numbered paragraphs,not
necessarily related one to the
other, treats of women, men and
nearly as many subjects as there
are paragraphs.Says he:

"I've studied women all my
life beth from thepoint ef Tlew
of a man who's beenin business
4 yearsand asa man who loves
them and appreciatesthem for
what they are."
Two aphorisms In his book

"Women are not complicated
their problems are!" and "A

ami Sprinkle-- your hsatTMh
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i ttm a mows or h hus nw

DQIVOt to Inspect tho brands oa lire-sto- ck

at railroad shipping pens aad
ranchesthat ship by. truck. Often I
have to get toseveral pointsia quick
succession. Fordreliabilitycoustsl"
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Cattle train and trucks can't wait.
ButsayFordwasbulk to hurry slates
safely. Aad k's the fewest-co- travel
you could ask. So it'll be aaothtf
Ford for atealter the wart"

?.
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woman loves to be understood by
a man exceptwhen she Is up to
something" might leave tho Im-
pression that Mr. Mayer is sus
picious of the girls.

Rather,he says,he studies thera
Impartially, though he insists ho
is not a "woU" a term he defines
as "a vulgar man."

The right kind of man. he says.
b a manwho is naturally fond ef
oneor more women and if he isn't
there is something wrong with
him.

As executive nt of
the world's largest department
store for 28 years before his re-
tirement, Mr. Mayer has had
ample time to study the working
girl, and has great admiration for
her.

That's one reasonwhy, when he
decided to publish his book, he
selected the Island Press, a pub
lishing firm composed almost en-
tirely of women and founded by
a woman.

He believes a business girl
should size up her employer, too,
advising:

"If she creeses her legs and
the man Is visibly disturbed, she
shouldn't take the Job. ... If
the man Isn't mered, she
shouldn't takethe job. . . If the
maa ts casually Impressed,he's
normal."
After the war, Mr. Mayer pre-

dicts, women will want to return
to being housewives they will
treat it as a profession and may
evenwant to be paid for it as are
many European women. Con-
scious that they have been meet-
ing man on his own level, even
wearing his pants in factories,
they will feel they deservesimilar
compensation in the home for
efforts expended.

Woodie WoodHas
Weiner RoastFor
FriendsSaturday

Woodie Wood, son of Dr. and
Mrs. G. H. Wood, entertained his
friends with a weiner roast at his
home Saturday evening.

Games were entertainment
Those attending were Jo Ann

Boykln, Patricia Lloyd, Dorothy
Fae Purser, Rosa Nell Parks,
Luan Crelghton, Wendal Peck,
Richard Laswell, G. H. Hayward,
Spencer Wolfe, Dee John Davis,
Dalals Wood, Jimmy Parks, Har-
ris Wood, and Tommy Mann.

Mrs. Todd Crala and Lillian
Nail of San Angelo spent Sunday
In Big Spring visiting with Lieut.
Johnny Miller.

ill

"CATTLE SHIPMENTS CANT

INSPECTOR...
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"KT WW UTfl TMC CAK Bf MY tNM
It getsFordProtective Berries regis-W-ir.

60 1 eateh the little repairsbe-
fore they get big. I need tnaseor-tatlo- n

I can depend on, and my 1936
Feedeertalalydelivers it."

$9,609,000CMKS AMB THUCJCS

Activities
at the USO

MONDAY
5:00 - 7:00 Service wives to

serve as desk Hostesses.
8:00 10:30 , Members of

B & PW to be desk hostesses.
ft:30 to 8:30 French conver-

sational class.
0.00 Games aad informal

dancing.
.TUESDAY

FREE ALTERATIONS, gar
ments mustbo clean.

o:30 Informal dancing.
WEDNESDAY

Volunteer desk hostesses.
0:15 Hospital visiting hour

at post; Miss Lillian Jordan,
chairman.

830 dames aad dancing in
game room and garden with
Wednesday QSO girls.

0:00 Bingo, free telephone
call home.

THURSDAY
hostesses membersof

tht Woman's Forum.
P:00 Square dancing ia the

garden.
FRIDAY

Volunteer desk hostesses.
8:15 Rodeo nlcnlo with all

Junior hostessesand service per
sonnei invited, senior hostesses
will chaperone.

SATURDAY
6:00 - 8:00 - Canteen open,

fiee cookies and ice tea furnished
by Highway Home Demonstration
club to be served by volunteer
hostesses.

9.00 Recording hour In re-
cording room.

Luan WearAnd Lola
Klelll Will Represent
ChurchAt Conference

Luan Wear and Lola Mae Nelll,
accompanied by Rev. James E.
Moore and Ruby McDurmon, di-

rector of religious education", will
leave Tuesdaymorning for Kerr-vlll- e

where they will attend the
Presbyterian Synod'sYoung Peo-
ple's conference.

The conference will last ten
days and will Include classes,rec-
reation and worship experiences.

Rev. Moore and Miss McDur-
mon will serve on the faculty at
the conference.

Vacation Bible school will open
Juno 19 at the Presbyterian
church at 9 o'clock and all chil-
dren between the ages of 4 and
14 are invited to attend.

Enrollment 229 At First
Baptist Bible School

Enrollment at the First Bap-
tist church,vacation Bible school
has reached229 with 182 attend
ing the school Monday, announced
Ernest Hock, principal.

Commencement exercise Is
scheduled for Friday evening at
8 o'clock.

Council To Meet
The Home DemonstrationCoun-

cil will meet Saturday at 2:80
p. m. In the Home Demonstration
office.

satsBONi.CtAIN
ColoradoBrtnJ Intptctor

Dturtr, Colorado

As millions of Ford owners
know. Ford cars arereliable.

They lasta long time. They
costverylittle to run andmain-

tain. Theyarefastandpower-
ful andcomfortable,andthey
keeptheirgoodlooksforyears.
That Is why so many Ford
ownerstodayaresaybg'Sure
gla'd I've got a Fordl"
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"Sure glad I've
got a FORDr
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Social CalendarOf Events For Week
TUESDAY

BUSINBM AND MtOFESf IONAL WOMAN'S CLUB Meets at the
Settles hotel at 7 p. m. for a regular businesssession.

WOMAN'S CLUB OF AAFBS will meet In the officer's club at 1:30
p. m. for a luncheonand bridge,

REBEKAH LODGE convenes In tho IOOF hall at 8 p. m.
ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR plans to meet at 8 p. m. In the

Masonic hall,
EAST FOURTH BAPTIST WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY meets

in the church parlor at 3 o'clock, with Mrs. S. H. Morrison direct
ing the study.

LADIES BIBLE STUDY of the Churchof Christ will meetat 0:30 a. m,
"in the church.

WEDNESDAY
VFW AUXILIARY convenesin tho VFW home at 8 p. m.
PHILATHEA CLASS of the First Methodist church meets at 10:30

a m. in tho church.
LADIES SOCIETY OF LOCOMOTIVE, FIREMEN AND ENGINE-ME- N

plan to meetin the WOW hall, at 3 o'clock.
THURSDAY

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will conduct a special businesssessionat 2:30
o'clock in the WOW hall.

FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE meetaat 8:30 p. m. in the WOW hall.

News 0 Class 43--2

Shot Down In Schweinfurf Raid,

Lf. Bonner DodgesNazi Capture
After a massive Yank raid on

one of Hitler's Focke-Wu- lf facto-
ries last October 9th, Lt Robert
Wing of Greenville, Miss, was shot
down as his big Fort approached
the channel for thereturn cross
ing to its 8th Air Force base.
Nothing definite has beenlearn-
ed regarding the fate of Wing or
his fellow crew members,but lt
is believed that five 'chutes were
seen leaving tho crippled plane
just off the coastof Holland. Lt
Wing, better known to his Big
Spring classmates by the nick-
nameof "Hlpcord", had more than
IS missions behind him at tho
time of his disappearance,and is
believed to have had the Air Med-
al as well as tho Distinguished
Flying Cross.

Lt. Charles P. Bronner of
New York City took part ia the
fateful Schwelnfurt raid over
Germany last October l'4th. His
Fortress was ripped apart by
enemy gunfire during the at-

tack, but most of the crew.mem-
bers, including Bronner, man-
aged to ball out In time. Listed
as missing--, nothing further was
heard from Bronner until late
last December when he turned
up la England to celebrate the
New Year. Brenner wouldn't
go Into details regarding his ad-tur-ea

sincebeing shotdown, but
merely revealed that he had
been busily evading capture

'while trying to escape from ene-
my territory for well over two
months. Returning to the States
last January, Lt. Bronner has ,

been taking specialized training
on the west coast. He expects
to be back in combatsoon, how-
ever. Lt. Bronner has the Air
Medal with several clusters.
All we know about Lt. Ben

Rosenfeldof Brooklyn, New York,
Is that he's with the 8th Air
Force in England and has been
pounding the Nazis for several
months now.

Lt John Milton Cooper, Jr.,
who halls from the attractive lit
tle village of Klsstmmce, Florida,
was sent to the army air base at
Alexandria, La. after he graduat
ed from Big Spring. He's still
there, serving as an instructor.

Lt Wayne Barnett of Valentine.
Nebraska, is reported to be in
England with the 8th Air Force.
eH has the Air Medal with sever-
al oak leaf clusters.

In August of '43, Lt PeterBar--
retta, Jr. of Meadville, Pa. left

Indictment Charges
Four Ford Employes

WASHINGTON, June 5. OP
The department of Justice an

nounced today that a federal
grand jury in Detroit has handed
down an indictment chargingrfour
persons,three of them formerem
ployes of the Ford Motor com
pany, with defrauding the govern
ment in the handling of sub-
contracts for machine tools used
in the construction of 4 bomb-
ers at the Ford plants,

xne i our men are:
Clifford C. CrySler. formerly in

charge of the mechanical design
ing department at Ford.

Joseph C. Jalman, formerly as
sistant to Crysler,

Andrew Kalman, a brother of
Joseph, one of the proprietors of
the Affiliated Engineering com
pany.

Ralph W. Pierce, formerly pur
chasing agentfor tho Ford com
pany.
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SHIRTSLEEVES DE DUXE:
Sheer white rayea Jersey with
flawing sleeves, for wear with
aUrie.

the States for Hawaii where he
remained a month before taking
off for his combatbase in the New
Hebrides islands. Took off on his
first mission against the Japs in
September,and has beenblasting
the enemy ever since. Barretta
had 40 missionsbehind him' when
last heard froma month ago, and
was sweatingout a furlough home
for sometlmo in July or August
He alreadyhas theAir Medal with
about seven oak leaf clusters.

Listed as missing in action over
France on January 5th of this
year, Lt James Brandon of Gas-tonl- a,

N. C, Was later found to be
Interned in a neutral country, ac-

cording io a letter received from
him last April Sth. Brandon, who
had been operating with the 8th
Air Force In England,has theAir
Medal with two clusters.

Forced to ball out of his
burning Fortress over Germany,
Lt David Williams of Bangor,
Pa. is now a prisoner of war
there. Writes Williams, "We
have plenty of food, and are
treated much better thanany
of us expected. The German
government gives us potatoes,
bread, jam, cheese,sugar, etc.,
aad this, together with our Red
Cross food, keepsus pretty well
satisfied."
Another 8th Air Force lad, Lt.

Carl K. Chilton of Houma, La.,
has the Air Medal with several
oak leaf clusters,according to a
letter from his mother.

The Flying Fortress "Idiot's De-

light" carried Lt Johnny Blevins
of Saint Jo, Texas on his seventh
mission over Germany last Janu-
ary 11th. A burst of flak caught it
squarely in the belly, and "Idiot's
Delight" went down in 'flames.
The fate of the eptlro crew has
not yet beenascertained,but a let-
ter Johnny wrote on January- - 13th
.was received by his mother last
March 31st, and informed her that
he was a prisoner of war in Ger-
many and that "everything was
okay."

Since his graduation from Big
Spring, Lt Rodney Barto of Tex-arka- na

has been a bombardier in-

structor in ct least a half dozen
fields throughout the country. He
was last instructing at Salt Lake
City, accordingto a letter from his
mother.

Lt Zarafonetls of Corslcana,
Texas was operating with the
8th Air Force out of England
when he was reported missing
la aetloa early this year. Re-
cently, however, it waa learned
that his plane was shot down
near the Swiss" border, and he
is now interned la neutral ter-
ritory.
Lt. Frank Ransom,Jr. of Aber-

deen, Miss, took a flexible gun-
nery course after leaving Big
Spring, finishing in April of '43
and leaving Immediately for
North Africa where he wu as-

signed to the-- "Bastard Squadron."
While based In Tunisia, he made
many long missions intosouthern
Europe, and after several months
was appointed squadronbombar-
dier. When the 18th Air Force was
organized there he moved into a
base in Italy to continue his
pounding of Nazi shipping and In-

stallations. He has already com-
pleted well over his required num-
ber of missions for that furlough
back in the States,but haselected
to stay with his outfit until the
"big push" starts. Says he wants
to be in on It Lt Ransom al
ready has the Air Medal with a
chestful of clusters, and haabeen
twice recommendedfor the Dis-
tinguishedFlying Cross.
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Today's Pattern 1
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Pattern9383 comes In women's
sizes: 34, 38, 38, 40, 42, 44, 48, 48.
Size 38, 3 3--8 yds. 3Mn. Make in
plain or plaid.

This pattern, together with a
needleworkpatternof useful and
decorative motlfa for linens and
garments, TWENTY CENTS.

Send TWENTY CENTS in
coins for these patterns to Big
Spring Herald, PatternDept
232 West 18th St. New York 11.
N. Y. Write plainly SIZE, NAME,
ADDRESS. STYLE NUMBER.

TEN CENTS more brlnga our
1944 Marian Martin Spring Pat-
tern Book. New, easy to - make
tern Book. New, easy-to-ma-

styles. Free Pattern printed in
book.

EAST 4TH BAPTIST
BIBLE SCHOOL WILL
CLOSE FRIDAY

The list week of tho East
Fourth Baptist church Bible
school began this morning with
an attendance of192 students, an-

nounced Houston Walker, princi-
pal. The enrollment has reached
208.

Ending the school's activities
v111 be a picnic Friday at the city
park and thecommencementexer
cise at tne church Friday eve
ning at 8 o'clock. The public is
invited to attend.

The East Fourth Baptist church
is sponsoring a Mission Bible
school at the Airport Mission
which has an enrollment of 48
pupils. Mrs. A. T. Dyer is the
principal.

Commencementexercisefor the
Mission school will bo Thursday
eveningat 8 o'clock at the Airport
Mission. The picnic will be
Thursday afternoon.

Special services for young peo-
ple followed the evening sermon
at the East Fourth Baptist church
Sunday.

Y. A. Cross, county sanitarian,
spoke to the young people and
adults interested in young people
concerning problemsof welfare
and sanitation that are facing the
youth of today.

Sonny McElhannon,son of Mrs,
Lynette McElhannon, arrived
home Sunday night after spend-
ing the school year In Fort Worth
with Mr. and Mrs. K. R, Wood-
ford.

PublicWarning!

BEWARE OF
PIN-WORM- S

"Wartlma Drills' conditions mar 1x tha
idh of aprcadlnr Infection.

Scltntlfla rtporta In many communttlM
Iiatc shown at laat one-thi- of the ex-
amined children andrrown-ap- e to b Tie-ti-

of Fin-Wo- often without knowi-
ng1 what wai wronjr I

Watch out for the warnlnsr alsns that
snar mean Jn your child or
rourself ! the tormenUnr. embarrawlne
rectal Itch, the nneatratomach,

nerrous fldsetlnr. finicky appetite.
New Dhceveiy Hollod ty Doctors

After centarleeof dlitrns causedby
new and MMy ofittivt woy to

deal with thla stubborn peat has recently
been dlecoTered. This aelenttAo discovery,
hailed by medicalauthorities. Is a remark-
able druc ItentUn YloJet). It le the vital
element In P-- the new m treat-
ment developed by the laboratories of Dr.
D. Jayne A Son,America's leading; special-
ists In worm medicines. P-- tablets are
small and easy to take, and they act in

epeclalway to destroy the creatures.
So don't takechanceswith s.

At the first warning stsn,ask your drag.
sitt for P-- and follow the directions.
r-- means relief!

To The

Public
Dae to" congested conditions we are forced to In-

auguratea policy ol

Not ResponsibleAfter 30 Days
and clothing may be sold for charges.

Our

RequestIs
Fleasecall for your clothes now.

And
In the future, please don't leave them kere over

10 Days
CRAWFORD CLEANERS

S06 Scurry
I

Nation Will Enjoy Bruiting SpdR

In Rationing For Indtfinitt Porta!
CHICAGO, June 5 UP) Walter

F. Straub, director of the OPA
food rationing division, said today
the nation would enjoy Its current
"breathing spell" la food ration-
ing for an indefinite period, and
that "no man knows" just how
long it will last

In a prepared speechat the
46th aMal cenvefttiea ef the
National AseecalUea of Retail
Grocers,Straub sal4 tfee Mttea
new was "la the taJebt ef tKe
meet quietaad.peaceful period"
ia the Industry siaee rationing
begaa,
"Just how long this breathing

spell will last no man knows," he
declared. Whenaad If the supply
situation changes, rather than
face the hysteria and the unfair-
ness to all of panic buying, need-
less hoarding xxtwe may have
to return to the rationing of 1943
and early 1944.

"It is my earnest hopethat this
may be avoided."

Activities Planned
For Enlisted Men

Two entertainments are sched
uled this week for enlisted men,
their wives and friendsannounced
Cpl. Phil Tucker of Special Serv-
ices Section Monday,

The post orchestra will furnish
muslo for a G.I. danceat the post
gym Saturdayevening at 9 o'clock
until 1 o'clock.

Dress will be optional for the
invited guests and Invitations
must be presentedat the gate for
admittance to the dance.

Transportation will be furnish-
ed from the Settlesat 8:43 o'clock.

Couplesnight will be observed
Tuesdayevening at the Sad Sack
Shack, hostesshouse at the Bom-
bardier Field, at 8 o'clock until
10:30.

Refreshments are to be served
and games will be entertainment

Woman'sClub Of BSAAF
Will Meet Tuesday

A luncheonwill be servedat the
Officers club at 1:30 o'clock Tues-
day afternoon when the Woman's
club of Big Spring Army Air Field
meets for their regular session.

Mrs. James R. Anthony, chair
man, Mrs. Kenneth Nelson, Mrs.
L. A. Perkins andMrs. Harry L.
Bryant will serve as hostesses.

JonannaTerry, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Terry, arrived
home Saturday to spendthe sum
mer. Miss Terry has beenattend
ing TWC In Ft. Worth.

MOROLINE ml
WHITE PETROLEUM JELLY
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y Checking frent wheel
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Straub Made the folIowtM ofo
aacArt&AM

2, --xise sreesefeai ic reeaere
perk frees raHeatag Ma yl re
sHHIOfl XrMM Mf BOf rWM 90TM

allocations aad aa lauaiaeai
feed sheriege, appreech ef
warm weather when baytat; de-
clines, aad shortageef freeaer
storage space,
2. Lamb wm not plentiful na-

tionally but was over-suppli- In
various regions, and rather than
set up regional ration point sys-

tem, it was removedfrom the list
3. Less dcslrablo beef cuts

were removed from rationing so
they might move normally agalftet
choice pork cuts.

4. Major canned vegetables
were removed from rationing be-

cause) the supply of tho 1943 pack
in retail, wholesale and proces-
sors' hands was sufficient to last
until 1944 goods come In.

6. It is still necessaryto ratloa
sugar. The total amount allocated
to OPA by the War Food Admin-
istration for 1944 will permit leu
than 80 poundsper persons.

Fine pianos -- Anderson Musis
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I.INfKioa hiachhsometimesdo
this to cottons and linens beams
their sctlon is unttntnllti.

3. Um WAtHfN metai lots more
rhhit to get things white. This
also is very hard oa fsbrics.

3. with rusixyou csn avoid both
dingers. Used u directed, Pures
whitens x'"'-w- !th ctntnlltd ac
tion, filler than Inferior
bteschesor extra tub.
bing. linens list r.
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Have Your Eyes Checked
Regularly

DR. GEORGE L. WTLKE
OPTOMETRIST

IN W. Srd Phase14M
J

M

We arc clad to advisethe Feed
Buyers of West Texas that wc
are now distributors for thl:
proven, line, of .scientifically
bManced feeds...
CACKELO

for 'Poultry
WORKELO

for Horses and Mulesj

DAIRYLO
for Dairy Cows

WESTERN GRAIN

and SEED CO.
J. B. Stevenson,Owner

Coop Gin Bulldlnr
Phone 1570

Tire Co.
Selberlint Distributors

For Years

203 Third

A. Mgr.

IS

,

'

' '

The driver lucky eaeugh to ob-

tain a tire certificate will find jutt
what he seedsat Crelghton Tire
onmnanv mt OrtSI W. Thlrrt .fret.
which carriesa full line of Selber--
llng tires in sacs.

The driver set iertaaate
eaeachte ebtala a eerUfteate
may alee flad seate valuable
service at Creichtea's,.which la
dole 1U part la tire eeaserva
tlon work by efferiaf tea trade
repairing-- and valcaalatBr terv-ic-e.

Although requirement for pe-
riodical tire inspectionswas abol-
ished by the OPA May 1, Crelgh-ton-'s

Is ready to serve customers
who wish voluntary Inspections
and check-up-s in order to pre-
serve the life their tires.

Tire inspections are required
now only of personaapplying for
new tires.

Also effective May 1, "B"
book holders as well as "C"
book holders became eligible

new tires. Altbouxh the
chaste does net meaa all "B"
book holders may obtain new
tires', they are eligible te apply
te the ceuaty war price and

board and to receive
tires eabaate ef needwithin the
limited county quota.
In addition to automobile tires,

Crelghton Tire companyhas pick-
up, tractor and truck tires and is
prepared to serve the needsof
farmers, who have been busy the
last week planting and will havo
slight rest from now until after
harvestNumerousadditional tires
likely will be neededto complete
the Howard county harvest

The tire company also hasnew
tubes and a limited supply of
Grade3, usedtires. la addition to
vulcanizing and repairing surface
defects, It has a recapping con-
tract whereby It can offer that
service.

BURNETT - UHL

MACHINE CO.
Machine Works & Welding

South End Greet St
Day Phone 210

NIht Phone 548

P.O. Box 469

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Our 15 Years Experience
the tire baslnes isOUR fuaraateeto YOU

that any vulcanbdnt, repalrlar,
etc. that you may tive as wOl receive experi-
enced, expert attention -

Creighton

10

ConservationOf
Featured

au

of

in

Phone 101

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales & Service Contracts

for Bosch, Bendlx. Case, Fairbanks, Scintilla, Splltderf and
WIco Mataetos

408 East 3rd Phone S28

FARMERS GIN COMPANY
A modern up-to-da-te home-owne- d cotton gin and

cottonseeddclinting plant.

105 Northwest 3rd Phone890

BUTANE GAS
Detroit Jewel and RoperRanges Bataae Beaters,Etc.

Phono 1021 for Prompt Service

L. I. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE
213H West 3rd

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormlck-Deerin-g Farm Equipment

Tractors & InternationalTracks
We maintain a general repair service ALL makes of
Tractors, Trucks & Power Units, with FACTORY TRAIN-
ED Mechanics. We also do Electric and ne

Welding.
LamesaHighway Phone 1471 Bit Spring

SYSTEM &

APPLIANCES

Phone 1735
T. & P. Stockyards

BIG SPRNGAIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

Sales Every Wednesday Starting At 1 p. m.
This market beienis te the livestock industry ef West

Texas ... it is not our auction ... it Is YOURS.

L. Cooper,

6,

for

for

.,. - Farmers & StockmenWho Feed
,

'H Our expertly processedCotton SeedProductswill pay '
dends" on their livestock lavestmeata. Let as falf&J
fredins requirements.

BfG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

You Can Help. The War Effort
br Catherineall availablescrap Iran, brass,copperand ethermetiis msK-dletrl- r We pay best market prices-fe- r all types
il metah

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co.
1501 West Third Pheae 972

It also recharges batteries and'tells new batteries.
The company is owned and op--

erated by Charlie Crelghton, long- -

he

has
since rob--

Tires
At Creightoris

time resident, who has beea a
about 12

and hasbeen la the tire baslheas
IS years.

SUCCUMBS
MT. June tff- -

T. C. Hutchlngs, 68,
Mt
trlct and

died In a Texarkanahos--

Blind fish and crabslive the
Echo 360 feet

underground in Mammoth
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Prfart Crimhinntinn .nereu a Perfect
1 J rfor beatlnt wartime ratloniar

difficulties some thrivint baby chicks and an assortment of
feed to insure their rapid trowth into choice can-

didates for the frylnt pan or nest. Western Grain and
Feed Co. hasfeeds to every need,whether farm

or poultry and the line of chick starter,mashes,etc la a
(Keisey

JUDGE FAILS TO LAUGH
CHICAGO To his petition

for a writ of habeascorpus,Harry
Meyers, 39, a Statevllle penlten
tlary Inmate,attachedsix cartoons
portraying injustice claimed to
havo suffered from the parole
board. Federal Judge Michael
Igoe was unimpressed. The plea
was Meyers been In
prison 1929 for a $30
bery.

BUTANE GAS
Complete Domestic and Oil Service

FRALEY and COMPANY
Bit Spring

JOBE'S CAFE

In Big Spring15 Yeaxs'
Drop in for our popular
noon-da-y luncheon or eve
nlng dinner Chicken din-

ners on Sunday.

1111 West Srd
Phone 9536

YOUR CHOICE

Sooneror Later

,,&. IS

aniiiwll

If 1X1
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DUNAGAN
SALES CO.
Big Spring, Texas

Seiberllng dealer years,

JUDGE
PLEASANT. 5

Judge former
Pleasant mayor, former dls--
Judge former district

attorney,
pltol Saturday nleht

in
depths of river,

Cave.
Kentucky.
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Baaaaaav
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combiaatloa

quality sound,
Iaylnt

especially adapted
animals
specialty. Photo).

denied.

Field

BsansaaaaV

Phone 2032 Texas

TEXAS

Gulley's Caft
St.

Big Spring's papular
cafe open day aad aKe

aad good all the tlaw.

Se Jake

re Magneto

Work Ottered
By Masters

Disposal Of Starter
And Generator Unit
Give More Time

By recently dkporin of his
feeeraterand starterservice,E. C.
Masters ef the Matters Electric
Co.. is now able to give more at-

tention te his long-favore- d serv-
ice that ef magnetos..

Recently, he sold his generator
and starter unit te E. H. Wllsert,
who operates in the same build-
ing so that Masters patrons de-

siring this type of service may
still get it promptly.

"This permits me to 'give more
time to my magneto work," said
Masters, "and It means that I not
only can take more magnetoJobs
than la the past but that we can
give service more promptly."

All of the other Masters Elec-
tric servicesare being maintained
at the samehigh level of quality,
he pointed out

Masters supplies and services
all makesof magnetosand is kept
busy'on Jobs for farmers, garages,
commercial oil field
production, and not Infrequently
army air fields. Some of his
testing equipment is the most
modern in the nation and equalled
only by a handful of Texaspoints.

After a couple of years of
steadily tightening on supplies,
Masters now is getting an even
flow of parts and his stock Is now
such that it is rare that a mag-
neto Job is ever held up for want
ef a part.

Masters also has agency for
Briggs & Stratton motors and has
in an order for half a dozen of
these flexible air-cool- gasoline
power units. They are available
to those la agricultural production
provided they get a certificate
from the county USDA War
Board. The first shipment of
these units, which range In pow--
er from one and a half to six
horsepowerand come on straight
drive or with six to one gearing,
J te arrive early in July,

The time to apply for these,
however, is now and not in the
becalmed days which lie ahead.
By putting in an application now,
the fanner or jrancher may be

ured of high efficiency power
at the exact moment heneeds it
In pumping waier, grinning iecu,
ets.

There are more than 1,1BO War
Department theatres In 015 Army
posts.

Do Your Utmost
BUY MORE BONDS

BURRUS TEX0 FEEDS

Hay,

Black

INSURANCE, KINDS
Sympathy helps, but it takes cash te pay bills when disaster

We are large to care for every need. We
are small enoughto appreciateyou. We are building our busi-
nesson service. Allowus to serveyou.

Henry C. Burnett InsuranceAgency
115 STREET READ HOTEL BUILDING
Telephone 1891 Bir Spriag, Texas

TIDWELL'S GULF SERVICE STATION
TIRES TUBES BATTERIES

We speclallxeon lubrication, tires aad service, la addi-
tion to our "Good Gulf Products." We also aulatala PICK-
UP service for flat tires.

C. L. Tidwell,
511 East Srd Phoae I

ELEOTRIO
JL.

101 Mate

atoet

feed

Mr. Mrs. Rebertoea

operators,

due

817

SERVICE COMPANY

"Hi Friend
and

Hurry
That's Us"!

FLEWELLEN'S
SERVrCB
US Searry
Pfceaa 61

Floral
Mantain

Off-han- d it sounds almost Im-

possible that even the florists
have been greatly affected by the
war. and that owners of flower
shopsall over the nation can feel
that they are truly contributing to
the war effort, but moro and mora
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D O N O R Shirley Temple,
who celebratedher 16th birth
day by finUblnt a new film,
contributes to the Bussian War
Belief eampalta some of the
vs clothes sheha outtrown. C

INVITATION EXTENDED

HOUSTON, June 5 UP) The
general committee for
three. Petroleum
for war, today invited members
: ,. ,.,.n,i mmn,ct com.

. . .. .. .
mission and of tne ou ana gas

regulatory bodies In all oil pro--
aucin; siaics o cuiucr wiui aiy u
K. Davles. deputy petroleum ad
ministrator, and his staff here
June19.

COMPANY SCHEDULE

HOUSTON, Juno 5 UP) Brown
Shipbuilding company built 15
medium landing craft for the
Navy during May, beating tho
schedule of 14 ships, announced
General ManagerL. T. Dolltu

E. Srd

Hairdos for June
Brides

N ABO RS
"Neighborhood"

Beauty Shop
1701 Gregg Phone1233

THE
CLUB CAFE

h a geed place te briar year
family for a pleasant saeal

We Never Close

Coleman
Court

Oar Ceart Is Strletly Mod-er- a.

UaasaaUyComfortable.
vWaavHUSg M alxftXHantaaa OC

Cesafert with a Very Law
Cert. Statle Roomi, Double
Rooms aad ABartcaeate ALL
WHa Private Baths.

UH Eaei Srd Fheae MM

"ITS IN BAG"

Rabbit,Dog, Sow, Cow, Horse, Poultry Feeds

Alfalfa, Ground Corn

Strap Molasses

LOGAN FEED and HATCHERY

ALL

strikes. enough your

RUNNELS

battery

Owner

lack

district
Administration

BEATS

THE

.i . -- iki --&!. a j jt i -- anaYli hi

Services
Morale

their services are gladdening a
sad heart, making a lonely day
brighter and happier with flow- -
crs.

One of the major servicesoffer
ed by Caroline's Flower shop lo-

cated at 1310 Gregg street Is the
filling of orders for scrvlco men
overseas and at camps all over
the nation.

Frequently they receive cards
from soldiers in tho statesand let-
ters from men overseas, asking
that Caroline's arrange bouquets
for special occasions such as
Mother's Day, birthdays and an-
niversaries.

Owned and operatedby Carrie
Sholtz, who has hadvast experi-
ence In the care of flowers, tho
shop has telegraph delivery serv-
ice which enables flowers to ba
ordered almostanywhere in the
United States and Canada.

Gladioli, in shell pink shades,
salmon andwhite and the flowers
of the summerwith carnations in
various shades running a close
second.

Miss Sholtz also specializes in
special flower arrangements
which include wedding bouquets
and altar decorations.

Tho shop is also widely known
for corsagesthat include shoulder,
wrist and hair.

7 PARTIES ON BALLOT
LANSING, Mich. Michigan

will have seven parties on tho
Nov. 7 general election ballot,
according to Secretary of State
Herman IL Dlgnam. In addition
to the Republicanand Democratic
parties, the ballot will contain
spacesfor the America First, So-

cialist, Commonwealth Fedora
tlon, Socialist Labor, andProhibi-
tion parties.

Change

to

feHELti

and put the
SAVINGS

INTO

. WAR BONDS

Westex Oil Co.

Used

211 East Third
U. S. Tires

and
ot

The ttteacktfal ear ewaer
that

be uses la hie ear
ell, tress, etc. murt be

wHa ea
te set

the aad the
ealy the ear he aew
ewas wHi bare te last for
SSclav BO RIB UBarv
Oar
are te the
hitbeat... we are NOT

the preaeai
we year

aTattaWeaJel BvW auaVtv HM WeaaT... 1a fast ALL the ttaae.

J.

JTfWCC8
skillfully arranged
See w for Flowers far cay
occasion Potted
Corsages,etc

,iA
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UJ MlCAROLINE'S
FLOWER SHOP

We Wire Anywhere
1510 Carrie Seaek

Phoni 103

i
HESTER'S

Office
Supplies

and
Office
Records

111 E. Srd Fheae ISM

D. E. BURNS
Plumbing & Heating

Water Heaters, Lavatories,

Commodes,

Pipe and Fittings.

807 East Thkd
Phone 1711

Wlflllp

Bowling
Combines . . .
Pleasant Recreatfoa

Giving
Exercises1

Dron your business
or household long
enough to learn to bowl
, . you'll be surprised at

the pleasure you can have!
No party too large or tea
small.

WEST TEXAS '
BOWLING OENTEB

Phone 0529 314 Runnel!

m
Phoae 471

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Grade Materials

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Batteries

H. M. R0WE GARAGE

General Repairing, Motor Tune-u-p Brake
Service for .Ail Slakes Cars

Phone 2141 West 3rd

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO. .
Complete EquipmentLines

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE BRAKE DRUM SERVICE
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

Telepaeae241 481 JohnsonStreet

MX FURNITURE COMPANY
New SecondHand Furniture

101 EastSecond Fho&e 200 j

WAR TIME

CARE OF

realises EVERYTHING
raaelfaie,

carefully selected
theafht aaaeratest

BEST BEST
because

COSDEN PRODUCTS
reflaed aeeerdiac

Aaaerleaa staadarda
saerUieiac

aaalHy dartar
esaerceaey... waat

Planes,

Flowers
Grcgft

Shower Stalls,

With Health

worries

Aeeesaertai

980

&

YOUR, CAR
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"GfaeFewers the Attack Doa't Waat a DropV

CosdenHigher Octane
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What kind of man orwoman
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would takeajob like this?
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aE. Asfcay Oe.
I withwm Service
Mfttbwal Bask

CtahCWe
WMtesCMCe.

Ifthwa lee 0.
Tsm BwdM Co.

TharraaaSboe Skop
Modem ShoeShop

EIrod's
West Tex.BowLag 'Ceater

J A L Drag
E. E. Satterwhlte

Blacksalii) Shop
Hester's

DoBgtaw Hotel
CrelghteM Tke Ce,

Howara Cohbtv Implemeat
Co.

Big Sprlag Anto Farts
A Glees Co.

Mllkr's Pig StaBd
Jordaa Compamy

ShroyerMotor Co.
Big Spring Motor

BftrHett Oe,

Estab'eFlorist
Fisherman's

Dalrylaad Creameries
W. M. Gage

(GaU Kettetee Ce.) .

Crawford Hotel
Big Spring Transfer

(Kyle Gray)
Kekey Studio .

Christensen Boot & 3nee

BannerCreameries
filg Spring Hardware

The United
Sel Kra

Cosden Petreleam Corp.
Iroy Gifford Tire Serviee

R&R Theatres
Vangnn'sSweetShop
Thomas

JftK Shoe Store
Iw! Deft Mmm

is a tough job. With long hours.NoHere And little thanks.

Yetmanyamanandmanyawomanis glad-

ly giving up sparetime to take it on.

The Victory Volunteer. Starting June 12
he'll knock on your dooror stopatyourdeskor
your machine, swallow once ortwice, andask
you to buy extraBondsduringthis Fifth War
Loan.

Why doeshetake thetimeto do it? Certain-

ly it would be more pleasantto be sitting at
home,smoking apipe,readingapaper,or tend-

ing the

But thisVictory Volunteer isburninginside.
He feels the crisis; He knows that now is the
high point Now is the agony.Now is the last
turn of the screw.Now is the time to buy the
Bondsyoucan'tafford. Thecountis 3 ballsand
2 strikes.Thetimetisnow.Now. NOW I

SowhentheVictory Volunteercomestoyou,
welcomehim. And buy double the amountof
Bondsyou boughtlast time! We've &ot to!

Mcurerys

Will you Bt A Volunteer?

Many patriotic men and women have already
signed up to act asVictory Volunteer! but. more
areneeded.As aVictory Volunteer, you will serve
your country in one of the most important mis-

sions evergiven to civilians in wartime. Spendan
houror two adayin your own neighborhood.The
task is important the rewardsgreat, for you will
have the satisfaction ofhelping America toward
Victory. For full details go today to
Bond (Empire So. Service Co.
office), 112 East 3rd Street In Big Spring.
No obligation, of course.

The5thWar loanstartsJune12

Garageft
Service

FaeUoK Cleaners
Walker Oe.

. Iva's
Amy Store

ft Philips

th

I L Stewart
Store

Service
G. F. WackerStores

Cleaners
Rlx Co.

The Fashion
Big Spring Herald --

Dr. W. S. FahfcNC

"

5WAR10AH

. M

;.'

The TreasuryDepartmentAcknowledgeswith Appreciation the Sponsorshipof this Advertisementby

FarmttweCe. Printing

IHgflBbotfMUB

Typewriter,

garden.

Victory

Headquarters

MeOraxy Battery

Wrecking

Jeweky

CHnBlnekam

AppHanoe

Flewellen's

Crawford
Famltare

ABen Greeery
JonesMeter Oe.

FraakHB's
J. aPenseyCW

The Texas Oemfawr,
(Mrs. L. T. Ashtor)

J. B. Ska Tnnifir
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SenatorsAll But Falling
p-- Apart On First Road Trip

v

UD or
The Big Spring

'Monday, June5, 1041

By HUGH FTJLLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK, June 5 UP) If a

red-haire-d, pink-face-d fellow who
played in six world aeries for the
Yankee and a couple of all-st- ar

games for the American league
wasn't so modest, college base-
ball coaches soon might be get-
ting a letter somethinglike this:
"If you fellows are really inter-
ested In keeping college baseball
alive, you'd better get together
and do something about it" . . .
But Yale's Red Rolfe considers
himself Just a beginner in the
seaealag ranks and thinks the
veteranswould ask: "Who is he to
be criticizing us?" . . . Having
Imbibed some of Red'senthusiasm
.recently, this dept. is perfectly
Willing to do the criticizing.

Proposal No. 1
Rolfe is keenly interested in the

formation of a baseball coaches'
organization, similar1 to the foot-
ball and basketball coaches as-

sociations, which would help to
advance the college game. . . .
Such a group wouldn't have to
overhaul the rules the way the
others do, but it could, for exam--

OUR BUSINESS

Is fine.
AND

THERE'S A REASON

GOOD FOOD

at all hours
: VISIT US

Id Our New Location

Across from Wards
Open Day and Night

JERRY'S CAFE
222 W. 3rd

SPRING
CLOTHES PINS

25c doz. Postpaid
3 inch Metal Tweezers, each 15c
5 lach Metal Nail File, each50c
Deluxe Sanitary Belts

7--8 Inch wide with Elastic35o
Personal Sanitary Belts

3-- 8 Inch Wide, with
Elastlo , 25o

Dandy Little Clrarette
Lighter , S9o

Metal Bobby Fins, doz. . ...10c
Safety Pins, doz. 10c
Infants Ranto Water-proo- f

Panties (Equal to Rub-
ber) Sizes Large, Small
and Medium, per pair . .69e

Flotex Water-pro-of Sheets
Size 27x36-lnchc- s, each $1.00
Size 36x36-inche- s, each. 1.27
Size 36x45 Inches, each. 1.56
Size 36x5f2nches,each. 1.85

IP IT IS HARD TO FIND
TRY US

Mall Orders Filled Promptly
Send Check with Order

Williams Supply Co.
39 N. ChadbourneSt.

San Angelo, Texas

ATHLETE'S FOOT
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RtLIEF GUARANTEED
OR MONEY BACK

At Jaait 10 of th adult population
M the VnKad Stataa ar bains attatkad
llr tee aHiaai known aa AtUata'f foei.

VraaSr h ebaai htart batwaaa th
'Was. LK) watanr bHtUra form, and
th afcta cracka and saal.Afttr a bUa.
SkaHahtac hatomis tnttnt. and ron imi
M thrash Tom would Ilk to icraUh oS
a thaakla.

H.F. $1.00 Bottles,
9 AA a.llt. dantalntnff",W "'" 1 tlmat aa moth

s
Sports Roundup

FOOT ITCH
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Daily Herald

PageJlva

pie, throw its weight around a bit
when football tutors insist that
spring grid practice Is more im-
portant than playing ball; it
could support Red's recent sug-
gestionfor a national tournament
to stimulate interest in college
ball; it could, if necessary,strug-
gle against the raids of profes-
sional scouts: it could help its
membersbuild stronger schedules
and (by no meansthe least impor-
tant) It could help them become
better coaches,

Critic's corner
Almost any technical discussion

of baseball will bring out a few
of the game's finer points that
have been overlooked or forgot-
ten even by major leaguemanag-
ers. . . . Did you ever hear of
"Rickey's rundown play" for ex-

ample? . . . Shag Shaughnessy
once told us about that maneuver
to nab a player off third base
with only one throw and added
that even Us Inventor, Branch
Rickey, had forgotten it until it
was mentioned in a talkfest last
spring. . . . Shag also recalls
winning a pennant by teaching
his pitchers how to field (his club
led the league in double plays)
and the details that enabled him
to steal 50 basesone season in the
Virginia league. Wonder how
many college or scholasticcoaches
know you can throw a better fast
ball by holding it very loosely?

Mandim
STANDINGS

American League
Team W. L. Pet

St. Louis 27 .574
Now York . 22 18 .55C
Detroit. . .. 24 22 ,522
Chicago . .. 20 21 .488
Boston . ... 21 23 .477
Philadelphia 20 22 .476
Cleveland . 21 25 .457
Washington 20 24 .455

National League
Team W. L, Pet

St. Louis ......... 29 .674
Pittsburgh 23 .590
Cincinnati 24 .571
New York 20 .465
Boston 21 .457
Brooklyn . 19 .452
Philadelphia 17 .436
Chicago . . 13 .342

Goldman Wins With
One Up Victory

FORT SMITH, Ark., June 5 OP)

Wilford Wehrle of Racine, Wis.,
blew a lead on tho backstretchat
Hardscrabble country club today
at David (Spec) Goldman, Dallas,
sacked up the 29th annual Arkan-
sas invitational golf tournament
championshipwith a one-u- p vic-
tory.

Although he got off to a bril-
liant start, Wehrle finally found
tho tough Hardscrabble course
catching up with him and went
oyer the par 71 by two strokes.
Goldmanhad a medal score of 72.

Fine pianos Anderson Music
Co. (adv.)

Beware of It
Spreading

OfUn tha dUaaa tnnU dbrtr th bottom of th fast. Th
lolaa of roar ftt becomer4 u4
woUtn. Th skta ala arask ulpU, ud tli Itching oacosaa

von and won.
Gat riUcf from thla dhtaa as

qnleklr as pottlbl btaasia it ia
both eonUftout and Inftctlosi and
It mar so to your hands or Tn
to tba under ana or crotch, of th
legi.

Why Taka Chances?
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K. T. today.

ATHLETE'S FOOT MEDICINE
NOW.
NOW.
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$1.50 sSj.
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DoubleheaderIs

DroppedTo The

White Sox Sun.
By TED -- MEIER
AssociatedPressSparta Writer

The WashingtonSenators,hailed
as a pennant eaateaderla the
American league,are all bat fall-

ing apart on their first westers
road trip. The Nats dropped a
doubleheader to the Chicago
White Sox yesterday,6 to 5 in 10
Innings, and 9 to 1, and plum-
meted Into the cellar.

Ed Garnett, with four hits In
the opener,and Tom Turner, with
a home run and two singles in
the nightcap, sparked the Sox to
their double win. Jimmy Dykes'
men now have won six straight
and are in the first division.

The St Louis Browns re-ta-

first plaee la the Amer-
ican loop by splitting a twin bill
with the Athletics while the
rtranerup New York Yankees
divided a bargain bin at Cleve-
land.
Bobo Newsom, aided by Joe

Berry's relief pitching, twirled the
A's to a 4 to S triumph la the
opener. The Browns won the
anerpicce ny tne same score
vhen relief pitcher Jack Kramer
singled Mark Chrlstman home
from second.

Cleveland's largest turnout of
the season 27,343 saw rookie
Joe Page pitch the Yanks to a 6
to 4 triumph in an first
game. The Indians took the
nightcap, 4 to 3, behind the six-h- it

pitching of Allie Reynoldsand
Steve Gromek.

Big Bill Lee twirled a two-h-it

1 to 0 shutout against the St
Louis Cardinals to give the Phila-
delphia Phillies a split of their
doubleheader.The National league
champions won the opener, 4 to
2, behind Harry Gumbert and
Georgo Munger.

Pittsburgh swept a twin bUl
from the New York Giants, 9
to 4 and 7 to 4. The pirates
walloped five homers in the
opener,two eachby Jimmy Rus-
sell and Babe Dahlgren and one
by Vlnce DIMagglo, to give
southpaw Fritz Ostermueller an
easy win in his first start as a
Pirate. '

Cincinnati also beat the Boston
Braves twice. Gerald Walker's
first Inning homer won the open
er, 1 to 0. The Redscombined 14
hits with four Boston errors to
take the nightcap, 7 to 3.

Detroit and the Boston Red Sox
split their war relief twin bill.
Paul Trout chalked up his seventh
win for the Tigers in the opener.
2 to 1. Rookie Clem Hausman
then pitched the Sox to a 5 to 1
triumph.

The Chicago Cubs beat Brook-
lyn, 0 to 5, In the first game of
a scheduled doubleheader. The
second was called because of
darkness, after the 10th Inning
wit hthe score tied, 8-- 8.

Longson To Donate
ServicesAt Bout

DALLAS, June 4 UP) A 00

war bond wrestling show
will be held here June 20 with
Bill Longson,world's heavyweight
championship claimant, donating
his services.

Longsonwill put his title on the
line against an opponent to be
named, with both receiving bare
expensesfor appearinghere.

Admission to the show, being
arranged by Promoter Ed McLe-mo- re

under sponsorship of the
special events group of the war
finance committee,will be by war
bonds. The seatshave beenpriced
in such a way that a capacity
house will mean $3,000,000 in
bond subscriptions.

Britt May Accept Job
As CoachOr Writer

FORT SMITH, Ark., June 8 UP!
Capt Maurice "Footsie" Britt,
here to receive the Congressional
Medal of Honor at University of
Arkansas commencement cere-
monies,said today he may accept
a job as coachor sports writer on
his discharge from the army.

Tho hero, returning to the
campus where he distinguished
himself as a football star and stu-
dent, said he could decide on
none of his offers until his medi-
cal dischargeb fortheemlsg,

Britt, who was eited for the
congressional medal before be
lest his arm aad suffered ether
seriouswoundsIn the Anzle fight-
ing, arrived yesterday by Army
plane from Atlanta, where be la a
patient at Lawsoa General
pltal.

Trainees Dominate
AAU Sport'sMeet

NEW ORLEANS, June B UP)
Southwestern Louisiana ' Insti-
tute's marine and naval V-1- 2
trainees scored-- la 18 ef the 18
events of the (lfty-flr- st annual
Sotuhern U. track and field
meet here yesterdayto completely
dominateaa all-st-ar shewof mere
than 100.

Acting Professor Tom Outlaw
of the North TexasState Teachers
coppedthe run in 10.06.7.

Trf-Sta-te Totrnty
Slated In Amarillo

AMARILLO, June S W) De-
fending eharaplonHarrlsoa Smith
eC OklahomaCHy was among ear-
ly arrivals here fer the tenth an-
nual tri-sta- te senior golf tourna-
ment to be held tomorrow, Wed-
nesdayand Thursday at the Ama-
rillo country olub.

ey Alien of Oklahoma City
and John Payne of Edmond,
Okla., also are former champions
Back for another try. Allen was
the 1943 medalist

Qualifying rounds are scheduled
Tuesday.

Match play opens Wednesday
With the finals set for Thursday.

GeorgeAulbacb, Amarillo coun-
try dub pro and tournamentman
ager said he expectsthe all-ti-

entry record of 104 to fall. Golfers
must have reachedthe age of 50
by tomorrow in order to be eligi-
ble for the meet

Nick Nicholson of Shamrock.
Tex., is founder of the organiza-
tion and Gus Leftwich. Amarillo.
president; Herbert Dysart, Plain--
View, vice president and Wade
Holman, Amarillo, secretary.

Racing Scent Shifts
NEW YORK, June D UP) The

New York racing sccno shifts to-
day to the Aqueduct track. Bel-
mont wound up a 24-d- ay spring
meeting on Saturday with a total
wagering of $57,760,042. Ted At-

kinson, with a Saturday triple,
was the leading Jockey with 28
firsts.
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GREAT LAKES, HI., June 8 OF)

So you did five slt-u- this Morn-
ing and thought you were pretty
good, huh?

Able SeamanBUI Proehllg did
5,553 of them la three hoursand
five minutes.

Of course,yea knew what a
sit-u-p is. It's part ef year dally
dozen to reduce tne waist line.
Yea lie flat ea yearback, seme
ene holds year ankles,and thea
yoa raise up te a sitting posi-
tion.
Frochlig, d, r-

old recruit from Klngsford, Mich.,
lost four pounds, 14 1--2 ounces
during his exercises.

"But I stopped too soon," he
said. "I could have done 2,000 or
3,000 more, and some of "these

Marini And Naval Traintts ScoreIn

15 Of 1 6 Evints At Niw Orleans
NEW ORLEANS, Juno 5 UP)

SouthwesternLouisiana Institute's
Marine and Naval V-1-2 trainees
scored in 13 of the 16 events on
the fifty-fir- st annual Southern A.
A. U. track and field meethere
yesterday,to completely dominate
an all-st- ar show of more than 100
competitors.

The SLI Bulldogs got 5 firsts,
8 seconds, g thirds and 6
fourths. There was no official
team score for the meet but
figured on a bask ef
points, the Bulldogs totaled 65
points.
Star performer of the meet

however, was Sgt Edsel Wlbbels
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AH Out hr 'Sit-Up-s'

The

WTMHtim

days I am going ta do 10,000. The By
guys whe watched me told me K
waa about timeto stop Insteadef
telling me te keep it up."

The Navy eUlaw that Froecdlg's
feat k a world's rceerd, breaking thethe 5,303 mark of a SergeantJant-ze-n

ef the Army air forces sta-
tioned la Llneoln, Neb, But on
May 4, officials of the Army air
forces training school at Yale
University reported that Sergeant
Edward A. Seranex had scored In
6,034. to

"When I finished my 8,555 sit--
ups," Freehllg says,"only the top
musclesof ay thighs were rather
tired.

"But after retting 30 seconds
I hoppedup and did a few muscle--
Ioosealngexorcises andfelt fine,"

of Kecaler Field who won first
plaee la the shot put, discus and
Javelin. A former University of
Nebraska star and holder of the
Big Six discus recordat 160 feet
0 Inches, Sft Wlbbels won the
discus throw at 150 feet 1 Inch
to eome within S Inches of the
Southern AA.TJ. record.

Sgt Wlbbels tossed theJavelin
203 feet 7 Inches and put the 15--
pound shot 40 feet o 2 Inches.

Elmer Williams, a former
Northwestern State, Alva., Okla.,
athlete, representing the ASTP
unit at Louisiana State, won the
100 yard dash In 9.8 seconds with
Alvln Dark of SLI a close second,
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WMk-En-d Deaths
The AssociatedPress

Bishop Anthony J, Schaler
The Most Rev. An

thony J. Schuler, 74, who became
first Catholic Bishop of El

Pasoand Titular Bishop of Arada.
Jeha Irvln Bryan

NORFOLK, Va. Rear Adra.
John Irvln Bryan, 72, USCG (re-
tired), who was the second officer

the coast guard to be elevated
flag rank.

John Carter
NEW YORK John

Carter, 79, partner of Mor-
gan and Cle, of Paris, and former
diplomat

Arnold Korff
NEW YORK Arnold Korff, 73,

actor In the current
Broadway play The Searching

and won the 220-yar- d dash In 22

Aging ProfessorTom Outlaw of
the North Texas State Teachers
copped the run in 10:08.7.

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All Including

Light
400 3rd
Night Phone 1594--
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DENVER The BoV, ?.

Robleon, 72, former of
St Louis University and widely.
known Jesuit educator.

GeneralA. X. Keel;
MONTREAL MsJ, Con. A. Z.

82, general of they
Canadian army la central Can-
ada.

Edward Francis
DALLAS Edward Fraacss

75, former city of
the Post

Boys in New York City's pubilo
schools have made-- mora than
7,000 model airplanes too
Army and Navy,
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I Hare Everything te
Work Gaaraateod

MANUEL'S TIN SHOF
SOS N. 5th aad Mate Ms.

WhiU You Wait
Tinting and Enlarging

218 Hansels

'H
'

THE reasonsare simple: Our military machine mightiest
histoiy gets first call onthenation'savailablegasoline,

of course.You wouldn't haveit otherwise. And that vital need
is tremendous...FOUR times greaterthan in 1942, and increas-

ing in direct ratio to our intensified military, activity.

Rememberwhat the papershad to say the other day about
x 4000-plan- e raid oh Hitler's Berlin? That mission alonetook
more than 5 million gallons of high octaneaviationgasoline
and it's only one small phaseof anever increasingmilitary
tempo. An armoreddivision requires25,000 gallons to move
one hundredmiles; to train a pilot requires12,500 gallons
enoughto last the averageautomobile 18 years.It takes more
than a ton of gasoline to "deliver" a one-to- n bomb.

After thesetremendousmilitary needsaremet, theresimply
isn't enough gasleft to keepcivilian cars running "as usual."1

Hie only way to make the available supply go around is
through rationing. The importanceof a gasoline rationing
system that really works is going to be increasinglygreat as
the military for gasoline continue to multiply. Unfor-
tunately,wc haveto face that fact. Rationing is no fun but a'
failure of oar presentsystemwould dire results. It is to
your Interest as a good American citizen to fight the "black
market andhelp make rationing succeed.This is the only wajj
you can be sureof gasoline for your own use in the months
to come. '

HERE'S HOW CAN HELP: Don't apply for more gas
joh really Get into a ride-sharin-g club and stick t

it. EndorsealVyomgascouponsnot.Dentf take, extraeupH$s,
jrtm mr. ajfer. t&sm U anyone.
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Editor.! - -

SomeRevision Is
Tho need lor conserving tlmo

fund should focus public attention
nd regulations under' which our

today.
A ncrsonal experiencewithin

may be taken as a pardonablecase in
caseswere set for trial on a given
was sent to a petit Jury panel to report.

The fact that theseare busy
have entered into honestefforts by all membersof
the panel to report, for tho Herald it is a
solemn duty and a privilege for every man who
possibly can to offer himself for
often as his namo Is chosen. However, two or tno
caseswere quickly continued and before the day
was out the third was ruled upon similarly. A large
number of veniremenlost the better part of a day
and the county was out a sizeable bit of money.

It is easy to say: "The court ought to do some
thing about it?" It Is another thing to bear in
mind that the court operatesunder a very pointed
et of and the desire for action and even

pointed rulings cannot be permitted to unduly in-

fluence decisions. Even though the court feel
that attorneyshave not exerciseddue diligence in
bringing a matter to trial, he may not be able to
rule against continuancewhen he knows well and
good that the higher courts will dump the case back
In his lap.

In recent years the Texas bar has made some
overtures toward streamlining court procedures,
but it hasa long, long way to go. It hasa long way
to go In even equalling the efforts of the bar in
other stateswhere a fairly workable systemof pre-

trial hearingshasbeen effected to avoid the need-
less calling of Juries and the waste of the
court's time.

The major per centageof this lost motion and
waste of taxpayers money could be overcome in
Texas courts If the bar and the state legislature
makes an honest and earnest attempt to correct
the situation. Thereare few sbund reasons why
attorneys cannotget togetherwith the court a week
or so In advanceof a scheduledtrial .date and know
reasonablywell that a case will proceedalong cei
tain generallines at a certain time. There will be
enoughemergencycontinuanceswithout the

of using the device as a legal

Lumber consumption exceeded
4.200,000,000board feet In the United States In
IMS.

Washington

Tine fln A Uinrlu
By JACRT STINNETT

CHICAGO Delegatesto the
Republican national convention
here June 96 (and the Democrat-
ic convention which follows In
July) arc going to find Chicago a
different host city than In nre--
vlous conventions years, but the
change will be so slight that no
one who has slept In a foxhole In
Italy or fought the of New
Guinea would notice it

The Office ot .Defense Trans-
portation and the railroads both
assure me that delegates, alter-
nates and convention "officials"
won't have any trouble getting
transportation.

Persons who have ridden rail-
roads, especially In the south,
middle west and west may look
on that assurance with some
doubt What Is meant Is that they
will get tickets, some kind of
sleeping accommodationsand an
occasionalmeal.

Once arrived, the order of the
day Is patience about getting
taxis. X have heard estimatesot a
10 to SO per eent cut In taxis
here. I can only report that they
are scarce in spite of group-ridin- g.

The drivers are cagey too.
They stay out of zones where they
are likely to pick up fares to
spots from which they will have
to deadheadback.

Chicago has always been one
of the great hotel cities in the
country and even when the larg-
est conventions were In town
there was no real dearth of beds.
Hotel officials assure me that
such will continue to be the case
and that no onewill have to sleep
In tho streets.

However don't get the idea that
either hotel accommodations or
service will be up to pre-w- ar

standards. Personswho had dou-
ble rooms and suites In former

will have to take In
this season.The manpower

shortagehas made service one of
the biggest hotel headachesbut
I haven't found in Chicago or
elsewherethat It's any vital mat-
ter to complain about

Those who woo the cup that
cheers better bring their corn
drippings with them. Over-the-b- ar

"beveragesstill seemplentiful
and except at the clip joints are
as reasonable as In your own
home town, but bottled goods are
mother matter. According to re-
ports, the black marketeers have
cornered the bottler goods, with
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The War Today
by Dewitt Mackenzie
AssociatedTress War Analyst

Ejection of the Nazi vandals from the Eternal
City will be acceptedthe world over as a guaran-
tee of Allied ability to demolish Hitler's fortress
Europe truly a propitious Introduction to the ay

which will mark the final assault.
That seems to me to be the outstanding

aspectof this grand achievementby the arms
of civilisation. The moral effect will be
tremendous. It's specific and overwhelming
answer to der fuehrer's wild cry of yesterday:

"The year of the Invasionwill bring Germany's
enemiesan annihilating defeat at the most decisive
moment"

Three years ago, or even less time, such a
declaration from the master gangster would have
made many peoples cringe. But today, with his
shattered legions fleeing northward from Roma be-

fore the hotly pursuing Allies, the harsh gutterals
which once terrified the timid are Just the empty
mouthtngsof a beaten Herr Shlcklcgruber.

The recapture of Rome satisfiesone of the two
major objectives of the Allied offensive in Italy.
The other was the annihilation of German Field
Marshal Kesselrlng's armies.

How well the Allies will succeedIn the grim
task of destroyingthe enemyis still to be determin-
ed. They were pursuing columns from the Nazi
Tenth and Fourteenth armies northward from
Rome today and cotnlnulng to take a bloody toll.
The Allied air force was piling the highways with
dead Germans and shattered equipment

Five Germandivisions perhapsmere than
50,000 men have been virtually annihilated.
Severalothers have been shattered.The great-
est slaughter may be going on at this moment
of debacle. Thosetroops which haven'tyet re-

treated past Rome towardsthe north are In dire
danger of being trapped. The position of the
German forces which have been holding be-

tween Rome and the sea Is particularly pre-

carious.
Whether Kesselrlng will have enough strength

left to make a stand on the Rlmlnl-Pls- a line, 160
miles north of Rome,dependson what happenson
those awful highways as his men flee from death.

the past week
point Three

date, and notlco

times shouldnot

Jury service as

nroduetion hv

Pilu rnmmnl.An
prices ranging from $6 a fifth for
the "cheaper" brands to $17 a
fifth for what you are used to.

As for the business, the real
business, of the convention
nominating candidates for presi-
dent and vice presidentthe facil-
ities are exactly what they used
to be. The only problem will be
to try to find a

headquarters to hang
around.

Ration
Roundup
By The AssociatedPress

As of Monday, June 5
Meats, fats, etc. Book Four

red stamps A8 through V8 now
valid Indefinitely.

Processedfoods Book Four
blue stamps A8 through V8 now
valid indefinitely.

Sugar Book Four stamps 30
and 31 good for five pounds in-
definitely. Stamp 40 good for
five pounds for home canning
through Feb. 28, 1045.

Shoes Book Three airplane
stamps 1 and 2 good Indefinitely.

Gasoline 11-- A coupons good
for three gallons through June 21.
B--3 and C--3 coupons good for five
gallons.

Fine pianos-Co- . Anderson Music
(adv.)
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22. Conjunction CS. Town in Maine
St. Disclose it, long narrow
IS. Salutation inlet
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Col. Kenny Stresses
Discipline Importance

Stressing the Importance of
each Individual on the post Cot
JohnP. Kenny, commanderof the
Big Spring Bombardier school,
said Friday that "the lowest rank-
ing man on this post is as impor-
tant to the final aim of our school
as I am."

He pointed out that every man
from a file clerk or KP to the
commandingofficer Is vital to the
final aim of turning out bombard-
iers to blast the enemy. Military
discipline, he said in a statement
to EM, the post newspaper,is the
best meansof guaranteeingmaxi-
mum efficiency.

HIS GI FARE WAS IHT
CHICAGO gt Joe M.

Baer of Clintonvllle, 'Wis., while
on duty in North Africa, was told
to prepare mess for some "brass
hats?' But Joe got out traditional
GI fare canned ham with pine-
apple, sweet potatoes and dessert
of apple cobbler. The gueststurn-
ed out to be President Roosevelt
and five leading generals in the
European theater. But they all
liked his cooking, Joe claims
"they told me so." Baer, a former
cook for Wisconsin lumberjacks,
Is now stationed at Fort Sheridan.

SUICIDAL SURVEY
SEATTLE Seattle has the

highest suicide rate of any com-
parable American city, according
to a survey compiled by soclalo-gls-ts

at the University ot Wash-
ington. Methods: gas, 35 per cent;
guns, 18 per cant; poison, 12 per
cent; hanging, 11 per cent; .and
jumping, 8 per cent
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Solution Of Saturday's Puzzle

il. Owns DOWN
61. Talka 1. Zplo poem

X. Harriet
S. Ensnara

19. Flab 4. Ship's load
t. Arabian

garment
4. Abandon
T. Smooth
5. Europeanfinch,
S. Thin platesor

layers
10. Rpoken
1L Baseball

Implements
If. Armadillo
tl. Br war of
IJ. Apply
15. Habitual

drinker
H. Fragrance
at. One profitably

ampUyed
SO. Shun

U Meaning
14. Type square

5. Shelter
Si. Drinking

glasses
40. Kind of

necktie
tl. Spontaneous

popular
lemon trt
tloa

41. Cooking vessel
41. Whole
tl. Stage player
H. Individual

St. Girdle
tS. Melody
14. Irish ezpleUra
It. American lake
M. Actual
41. Insect--
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Hollywood- --

Laughs Are A
By ARTHUR MILLER

(The winner ot two Academy
Awards for photography for
"now Green Was My Valley"-an-d

"The Song of Bernadette"
writes today for Robbln

Coons. This is the seventhIn a
seriesof awardwinners.)

HOLLYWOOD I have been
absorbedwith pictures ever since
someone gave me a dollar camera.
I was working with horses then
and I used to make snapsot the
stableboys and my fellow jockeys)

A fellow I met at the track
Fred Balzhofer of CrescentFilms
In Brooklyn gave me a chance...t 1 w,iu movies. ne screenwas geiung
a toehold In those days and the
men who made pictures were
learning as they went along.
When we shot "The Perils of
Pauline" we weren't bothered
much with atmospheric effects.

One of tho first commandments
of the Industry was learned
through our mistakes:you cannot
play comedyIn the dark. You can

''---- ",

u """")' vi uurror in aim it to his lips to try It out Thelighting, but for laughs you must whole show started and carriedkeep it bright through without a camera
technique Is new. 'ed on it tl took two weeksto set

After studying the script, to-- it up again.
day's camera director Indicates (Tomorrow: Charles Coburn)

What It Means
Vice-Preside-nt Wallace's To China

'By JAMES D. WHITE to the Chinesepeople, Wallace Is
Isn't so to a reporting Job. The Presi--

much mystery in Mr. Wallace's det gays-tri- p

to China If you think a bit
about what Is going on in China. ,n,JZr.?ZL " Xf.7

Lr?ouVhwhaT?othanMr. 'waUace

Soufthi trip
VC ald

im a
JZZZ "ITL " ,u.uBUJ." "ueuw

him:
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'vision
Supply. Another Is John

Carter Vincent, chief of the State
Chx,nM,e

$f? Th Ye,?.LattI;
Eh. !" "n

director of Office of
War Information.

i..FrS WaUa,C4e

tn.n?J,VSL5:
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In China, he find 450,000.-00- 0
people proud with 4,000

years of national civilization, con-
fused by ruinous inflation, all
exhaustedby sevenyears of war-
fare.

FDR's Messase
He will tell them: "Neither the

of Burma nor the Hima-
laya mountains nor
warships shall stop America

P"lble ind PJmpt
grest enduring

This is his message to
them from President Roosevelt

But he will find many Chinas.
The Chinese hard-workin- g

masseswho have stuck it out,
symbolized to Americans by Gen-
eralissimo and Madame Chiang
Kai-she- k. They also the peas
ant "communists' In the north,

by China's largest po

Uw 4UV ieTS (VaV V

happen from abroad.
The of China

rresldent Roosevelt Is said
China as a demo-

cratic stabilizing power the Pa-

cific of the But today
China is ruled a

different from
In Germany but containing
seeds
f its a

of reports from
who, the

time, give .the full
courage inherent

taking a racs0

LL rn

V
I Wa'S -

iJ

traln--
Of course

Trip

WASHINGTON-Th- ere do

?ffime 4Slnnf

from
bfJn?,n,La11

Must For Laughs
the camera'spath with the same
scientific precision a
brings to his ship. Such major
errors as aremade in films now
come under the heading the
unpredictable human equation.

The most laughable of theseJn
my experience was not funny
when it happened. I was working

George Fltzmaurlce on "Big
Jim Garrlty." He wanted a mine

to end mine disasters.It
was an elaborate set-u-p. Dyna-
mite blasts were planted and
timed. Everything was to move
like clockwork. The water pres--
mm., miitait n ...va-i-n. w..mw0.. w.-- ,ww.

at the right and
water would push through

the walls of the stope and rise In
the level, was to handled for
terrific effect

I handedFltz a whistle, saying:
"We're set to go when you blow
this whistle, I'll get the camera
set, and then . . ."

I finished. Fltz, Idly toss--
Ing the whistle In his hands, put

fi 1!S1
tur8 peace and PPerlty. The

because of hi,
Present position as as his
training in economics and agrl
culture, is unusually well fitted
t0 brlng both t0 me an(1 to the
DePle ot United Statesa most
valuable first-han-d report"

Russo-Chlne-se Relations
in other words, the questions

ralsed: Where Is China head--
now nd "er the war? Is

he Sotng to become an all-o- ut

Can her capitalists
and communlsts get together?
Can he Set along, perhaps, with

RussIans witn whom lhe
the world's longest land

1BV OkbUatl VTS.J. 1UU1 V

time In Siberia than In China it-

self. He'll visit such newly de-

veloped Soviet industrial centers
as Tashkent, Kras-noyar- k,

Stallnsk, Semlpalatlnsk
and Alma Ata. Is the
home of 40 million people.

Wallace apparently agreeswith
what Lattimore and othershave
been saying years that the
questions of our relations with

more important, and that peacein
thm rii .nn. fnnH,m.nt,i."" .w-- .- r.-.--. - -.- .-
ly upon
understanding.

Look!..;
Backward

efre African of such g6 understood Mr. Wal-hlg-h
official standing visited the t... .,.u ,m

will

but

swamps
Japanese

people."

are the

are

Isolated

be

ICUU

litically effective class the land-- Five Tears Age Today
lord -- banker -- merchant conserva-- Great crowd visits State Hos-tlv-es

who are the financial back-- pital during week-en- d "open
bone ot Chiang's house" previous to opening of
and they are the profiteers, like hospital; Howard County Refin-tho-se

who exploited the Burma jng Co., plant badly damagedby
Road, when it was operating, by jre'smuggling in consumer goods in- - fen Years Ago Today
tead of war materials. james y. Allred, candidate for
China envisions herself to be-- governor,scksat 23

come a great Industrial power. regIrter foriKnmer schooL

without aid
FutHre

to
visualize great

in
future.
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officials, according to
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Today And Tomorrow

Specific
By WALTER LIPFMANN

Ever since Mr. Sumner Welles's
recent address there has been a
growing tendencyfor men to take
sides about the role of the small-
er and the larger powers. There
Is here, of course,a fundamental,
probably the fundamental, prob-
lem of world organizationand we
must seek to clarify and resolve
the issues, not to dramatize and
sharpen them.

Since the United States Is one
of the great powers, Americans
can approach this question roost
lucidly by defining the commit-
ments which they can and should
assume. The commitment upon
which the whole problem turns Is
how far and in what way the
United Statesshould pledge itself
to use military force In the future.
It was on this question that the
Wilson settlement broke down and
we cannot afford another failure.
But in saying this we must not
assume,as Mr. Welles does, that
Wilson had the right solution and
that,we must now put It into ef-

fect There are compelling rea-
sons for thinking that Wilson
failed because, with the best of
intentions, he camehome with the
wrong solution.

The crucial question at Paris
was whether to make a specific
treaty of peacewith Germanyand
then to organize a league, or
whether to organize the league
and charge It with enforcing and
administering and revising the
treaty with Germany, as well as
with the solution of all other In-

ternational questions. If Wilson
had agreedto a specific and sepa-
rate Germantreaty first, he would
have come back with the definite
but limited proposal to have the
United States help enforce Ger-
man disarmament over a fixed
period of years.There canbe little
doubt that thistreaty would have
been ratified easily: it was pre-
cisely what Wilson's leading Re-

publican opponents,who were by
no meansIsolationistsor pacifists,
were asking when Wilson first
went to Paris.

Such a German treaty would
have held the victorious Allies to-

gether for the specific and Intel-
ligible task of making sure that
Germany did not rearm and try
again. The fact that the United
States as well as Great Britain
were definitely committed Would
have transformed the Frenchatti-
tude toward the GermanRepublic.
For if the German democratshad
seen this specific commitment
they would have dared to suppress
more drastically the surviving
German militarists; the French,
assured ofsupport against a re-

vival of German military power,
would have been lessfearful of,
and therefore less unfriendly to,
the weak young GermanRepublic.

But PresidentWilson would not
take this line, and Instead of a
specific commitment to enforce
the German treaty, he Insisted

wo.rld-wd- e commitment to guar--
antee all frontiers, andin the end

IP IT IS FOR
Starters-Generato- rs

WE HAVE IT
Wilson Auto Electric Co.

Big Spring, Texas
Phone 328 408 E. Srd

COMPLETE STOCK OF
Indian Jewelry, Moxicaa

Art and Gifts

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
309 Rennets

A Good Place To Eat

The
WAFFLE SHOP

"WE NEVER CLOSE"
Frank Broxson, Mcr.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attornays-At-La-w

OeacndPractice la All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
BUTTE 215-18-- 17

phoneset

CARS WASHED
We have our own private 'Water
supply.

GABS GREASED
COSDEIS SERVICE
STATION NO. 1

M East 3rd

A wide ofvariety - - -

COOKIES AT
CAKES THEIR

PIES BEST
WEDDING BIRTHDAY rr4 SPECIAL

CAKES BAKED ON ORDER

Sally Ann Baking Co.
510 M&Ih St. . Fhofte S47

Treaty First Aim
to enforce all treaties. It was
against this general, this vague
and this commitment
that the Senaterebelled, and Wil-
son, who was too 111 to reconsider
his position, preferred to let the
whole settlement fail.

If we are wise, we shall not re-
peat the Wilsonlan mistake. As
regardspledgesto useforce In the
future, our best course1j to make
them definite In object and limited
in time by embodying them, not
In the charter of the new interna-
tional organization but In the
treaties by which, for the period
ot their probation, we settle with
Germany in Europe and with
Japan in Asia. In the charter of
the new leagueopen to all peace-lovi- ng

atates we need not and
should not incorporate any com-
mitment to usethe military force.
We should basethe new league
not on the principle of enforcing
world peace but on the principle
of continual consultation.

e

By making this clear distinction
we shall not only dissipate the
one Issue which could againdivide
our people in these matters: we
shall also see how to resolve the
conflict betweenthe great powers
and the smaller ones.

If we Invest the league with
military power,we have no choice
but to make the biggest military
powers dominant. Neither tho
United States,nor Britain, nor the
Soviet Union would conceivably
consentto let an International as-

sembly of some fifty or sixty na-

tions, or even a council of seven
or eleven nations, decide by ma-
jority or any other kind of vote
to set their armies in motion. An
association,in which all nations
are sovereign and equal, cannot
wield military power. It can con-
sult and collaborate.

But If we make the commitment
to use force a part of a settle-
ment that Is divorced from the
organization of the league, the
roles of both large and small pow-
ers will be clear. When we fix
our attention on the specific task
ot enforcing the settlement with
our enemies, it is immediately
evident that many smaller powers
must at once be brought in. To
administer and enforce, say for
twenty years, a special regime to
keep Germany disarmed,It is ab-

solutely essential that the imme-
diate neighborsof Germanyshould
approve and should participate.
Britain, Russia and America can
not and will not long police Ger-
many all by themselves. Merely
to get to and from Germanythey
have to pass through France,
Belgium, Luxembourg, the Neth-
erlands, Denmark, Poland and
Czechoslovakia. It would be ab-

surd to think that Germany can
be inspected, supervised, occu-
pied or otherwise controlled with-
out the active, whole-hearte-d sup-
port of her Europeanneighbors.

e

If this fact is recognized, then
these countries have to be drawn
In lmmedately, not only for con
sultatlon about the German armi-

stice and settlementbut as princi-
pals, as signatoriesof the treaties
and agreementsand as enforcing
powers.When that Is done, the is-

sue of the great .statesversus the

RIX'S
WE BUI USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

81 E. 2nd Phone tM

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
603 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone1233

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Page 308 Scurry

For A

Better

Loaf of

Bread

Try

"SALLY

ANN"

small ones will havebeenresolved.
It will be resolved not s Mr.
Welles proposes,by making one
or two smaller states "represent
tatlve" of the others on a,council
which supposedlycontrols all the
forco In tho world. In a vital
matter, stich as Its relations with
a powerful neighbor like Ger-
many, no. state can "represent"
another state. Every state direct-
ly concernedmust participate in
its own right And when we set
tie with Japan, the states directly
concerned,Who must participate,
will not be Identical with those
that have to settle ivlth Germany.

e e
'if

By concentrating and focusing
the commitment to use force
upon the specific and limited task
ot making effective settlements
with our enemies,we shall avoid
the fundamental difficulties at
home and abroad on which the
Wilsonlan settlementwas wrecked.

Political

Announcements

The HeraM makes the fol-
lowing eaarres for political
announcements,payable cash
la advance:

District efflcea ...$28.68
County offices ,..$17.58
Precinct offices ..$10.08

The Herald Is authorisedto an-
nounce the following candidate!
subject to the action of the demo-
cratic primary. July 22, 1944:
For Congress!

GEORGE MAHOI
C. L. HARRIS

For State Senators
STERLING J PARRISB
ALTON B. CHAPMAN

For State Representative!
BURKE T. SUMMERS

For District Attorney!
MARTELLE McDONALD

Count; Jndre:
JAMES T. BROOKS

Tax Assessor-Collecto-r)

JOHN F WOLCOTT
For Sheriff:

BOB WOLF
DENVER DUNN

For County Attorney!
H. C. HOOSER
B. A. STURDIVANT
CLYDE E. THOMAS

County Clerki
LEE PORTER

District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE' -

Treasurer!
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

Commissioner Precinct No. It
WALTER W. LONG
J. E. (ED) BROWN
A. L. McCORMICK

Commissioner, Precinct No. 3t
H. T. (THAD) HALE
W. W. (Pop) BENNETT

CommissionerPrecinct No. S:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL

Commissioner, Precinct No. 4i
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSCN
EARL HULL

Justice of Peace,Pet, No. ll
WALTER GRICE
J. a NABORS

Constable,Pet No. 1:
J. F. (JIM1 CRENSHAW
J. T. (CHIEF) THORNTON
JOHN A. (Johiny) RALSTON

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

1 DEWEY COLLUM, Prop.

JAS.T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

nIatn LaBBBBBBBBBf

Grade A
Pasteurised

MILK JaBBBBaaaH4

At Your

Grocers

Reminding

You to
Buy

War Bonds
tool

24-Ho-ur RecappingService
We Use Only Quality Material

AU Work Guaranteed

Gatesasd Kelly Tires

SANDERS TIRE CO. ,
. 405--7 E. Srd St.
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5 Clean 1935 FORDS and CHEVROLETS 5 Clean 1931 FORDS and CHEVROLETSCHRYILM 1940 Pick Up 1940 Seda Legal NeMiei . . Ve pev mm
141 lleyal Coupe 1937 Pick Up PACKARD Readers ....... f... mhwkI 10 Cledn 1936 FORDS and CHEVROLETS 5 Clean 1941 FORDS end CHEVROLETS
1M1
CHEVROLET

Sedan FORD
1940 Convertible

1039
Coupe

Convertible Card
(CapHri

t
Letters
Tkaaka

a4
.................

ll-pet- Mms IhMi
leperward

rate) 10 Clean 1937 FORDS and CHEVROLETS 5 Clean 1940 FORDS and CHEVROLETS
1941
1941

Coupe

Coach
Convertible 1040

1039

Coupe
Tudor
Convertible DODGE

STUDEBAKER
1942 Sedaa ft Weekday edMeM

COPY
.

DEADLINES,.,11 a.m. ( lay We Trade- - - EasyTirms LONE STAR CHEVROLET CO.
A
l,

1941 Sedaa PLYMOUTH 1030 Tudor rer Ssadare4ttteM .....r 4 f- -t. MtardUr n
1939 Sedan PJiOM 728

Ask for Ad-T-ke- r, koura S a. m. te S p. m, v
TOP CASH FOR GOOD USED CARS

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
297 Gellad

Automotive
OR1 SALE 1941 Ford Converti-
ble; excellent condition. Priced
right See 1807 Lancaster
Firestone Store.

I Announcement

x

f
at or

Lost Found

LOST Abstract paperi for home.
Please return to izuo vv. oru.
Reward.

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Header.

Heffernan Hotel. 203 Gregg.
Room Two.

iHatructloR
WELL TRAINED Individual! are

In demandnow, and will be alt-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduate! give satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. Oil
Runnels,Phone1602.

Public Notices

BOB'S Domino Parlor has mov-t- o

cd from 209 E. 3rd 205 E.
2nd.

BusiaeM Services

Ben M. Davis tc Company
Accountants- Auditors

817 Mima Bldg., Abilene, Texas

ELECTHOLUX Service and re-
pairs. . M. Brooks, Dealer.Call
Gas Co.. 839, or 578-J-,

FOR MATTRESS renovation,
leavenamesand telephonenum-
bers with Crawford Hotel,

800. Western Mattressghone R. Bllderback, Mgr.

FOR better house moving, see C.
F. Wade, on old highway, 1--4

mile south Lakevlew Groc.
guaranteed.

FOR painting and papcrhanglng
see S. B. Echols, 410 Owens St.
Phone 9S84.

FURNITURE and house painting.
Phone 574. 1611 Scurry.

Employment- -

" WANTED Girls or boys for s;

$18 to $20 per week.
Must be 16 yearsof age .or over.
Apply Western Union,

Agents & Salesmen
WANTED

Two or three salesladies or
salesmento work in Big Spring,
selling and collecting old line
legal reserve life Insurance;ex-
perience unnecessary. We pay
you while you train for a post-
war Job. Rio Grande National
Life Ins. Co., J. N. Malone,
Supt. Room 609, Petroleum
Bldg. P. O. Box 608.

Help Wanted Male
WANTED City truck drivers.

SeeA. McCasland, Agent, Texas'
ei racmo uauway.

WANTED Grease man: must be
experienced. Essential work.
Apply Transport Co., 011. W.
3rd St.

WANTED Truck mechanic,must
be experienced.Essential work,
$1.25 per hour. Transport Co.,
911 W. 3rd. '

Help Waatea Female
WANTED Beauty operators. Ap

piy at tjoioniai ueauty snop.
WAITRESS wanted. Apply Club

Cafe.

PATSY

RArrsyANoDww
HAVE DISCOERSD
THE ABSSNCB OF jgaa--MANDMftS,CRAeB j

ANONOW
ws seaMRS. CRAMS

TAUONS THROUGH
7HKrTCHN
WINDOW AT
Df FORBES'

HOMS. vTJ

Pkea Ef

Employment
Help WantedFemale

EXPERIENCED alteration
lady wanted. Apply Tho
Fashion.

For Sale
Household Good

SEE Creaths whenbuylRg or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 002.

HANDMADE table cloths, aprons,
Thunderblrd. 102 E. 3rd.

Miniature Golf 403 Scurry adv.

FOR SALE Brand new inner-spri- ng

mattress, Simmons bed
and coll springs; also pre-w- ar

bicycle in good condition, rnono
11U4.

FOR SALE Ivory porcelain
oil stove: guaranteedto

look and cook like new. Price
$60, Phone D004-F-- 2.

FOR SALE --- Breakfast room
suite, studio couch, 6x9 wool
rug. two heaters, occasional
chair. Can be seenafter 7 p.m.
712 DoUglas, phone 1952,

FOR SALE 13 ft. Frigldalre.
Apply at Postofflce Cafe, 310
Scurry.

GOOD used cook stoves. L. I.
Stewart Appliance Store.

FOR SALE Living room suite,
bedroomsuite, two 9x12 Wilton
rugs, gas heater, breakfast ta-
ble, lawn mower. 1806 Settles.

Radios & Accessories
HOUSE and car radios for sale;

also a few AB pack andportable
batteries. NorredRadio Sales.
201 E. 2nd.

FARM RADIO Zenith ta-
ble model with batteries; ex-
cellent condition. W. J. Yaney
at Y Tourist Court, at Bombar-
dier School road Intersection.

FOR SALE Table model radio,
like new. Airway Courts, on
west highway.

Livestock
FOR SALE A gentle four-year-o-ld

saddle filly. Phone537-- or
call at 2107 Scurry after 4 p. m.

Poultry & Supplies
FOR SALE 2 large chicken

houses, 2 large wire chicken
pens, about 65 laying hens, 23
rabbit hutches, kindled does,
100 bunnies,3 bucks, 150 chick-
ens 4 weeks old, 600 large
chickens 9 weeks old, 3 brood-
ers, one 2100 egg Incubator,
feeders and water cans all at a
bargain. Ranch Inn, phone9521.
Roy F. Bell.

TWO large Plymouth Rock roost-
ers for sale. Phone 832.

Building Material
OHIO Camp to be torn down; will

sell lumber on ground or sell
cabins intact. Would sell whole
camp. SeeEarle A. Read, or A.
J. Godwin.

Miscellaneous
BABY SANDALS. Thunderblrd

Curio. 102 E. 3rd.
ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-

so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repainting a specialty.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle --
Bicycle Shop. East 15th and
Virginia. Phone2052.

For Sale
jrJnCvJU tfiwvvl

FOR SALE-yTw- o new Farm--
all Model B, w trac-
tors, complete --with plant'
era and cultivators, certifi-
cate required; Hammer
feedmills, 4 slze&to choose
from, certificate not re-
quired; McCormick-Peerin-g

ensilage cutter; ck

Dcering pickup;
hay press with p motor,
George Oldham Implement
Co., Lamesa Highway.
Phone1471. . "

ALFALFA New crop, 91.30 per
bale. W. S. Blrdwell, 206 N. W.
4th.

FOR SAI Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo- y

RadlaDr Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

ED WOMACK. Fuller Brush rep-
resentative Is in Big Spring this
week; contacthim at Tex Hotel,
phone 991. Mall orders to 911
Oak St., Colorado City. Texas.

FOR SALE Second year long
staple Heavy Fruiter and Sam
Little Cottonseed. See Fred
Roman,Knott, Texas.

NEW quilts for sale. See, them at
Mrs. Walker's,1208 W. 5th St

FOR SALE-i-Tractor- , practically
new; rs tools, bar-
gain, and three sections good
grass,Garza County. E. J. Mlna-tr- a.

Gulf Station, Colorado
City, Tex.

FOR SALE Sweet potato, toma
to ana pepper plants. Keith
Feed Store, 104 E. First St,
phone 1439.

HAND-WOVE- N Indian ties for
Father's Day; er Indian
Sandals, ration free. Thunder-
blrd Curio, 102 E. 3rd.

FRESH TOMATOES, S3 per bush-
el, 5 lbs. 40c; new spuds and
other vegetableafor sale. See
Mrs. Blrdwell, 206 N. W. 4th St.

FOR SALE Man's practically
new pre-w- ar bicycle; also mo-
tor scooter. Priced right Apply
703 Lancaster.

FOR SALE Army offlcer'a tropi-
cal worsted uniform, size 42;
also cap. J. W. Aroett, Forsan,
Texas.

Wanted To Buy

ATTENTON
HOG RAISERS

The hog situation has
cleared up some. I can buy
your hogs now, Top hogs
will bring 13 cents. Bring
them as usual on Friday
and Saturday.

LEE BILLINGSLEY
Lamesa,Texas Phone 238

Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need

usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W..L. McColis-te-r.

1001 W. 4th.

WantedTo Buy
Mtecettaaeoas

WILL BUY your cleancotton rags.
snroycr Motor Co. 424 East 3rd

WANTED Cleeka U we
buy brakes docks. W2 1M
W. Third.

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical Instruments.Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 830 or call at 115
Main St.

WANT to buy small electric fan.
Thunderblrd Curio, 102 E. 3rd.

WANT to buy baby crib. Phone
1645--

For Rent

PLENTY rooms and apts., $3.5t
and up. No drunks or tougbs
wanfcids no children. Plaza
Apts., 1107 W. 3rd. Phone 46--

ONE-ROO- furnished apartment
or bedroom forcouple. No chil-
dren. 409 W. 8th St.

Light Housekeeping

LIGHT housekeeping cabins;
utilities furnished. Reasonable
rates. 1011 E. 3rd St

Bedroosu
NICE, cleiH, newly remodeled

rooms, ciose in; dt aty or wee
Tex HetiL 501 , Krd. Meae
991.

FURNISHED bedroom, adjoining
bath; prefer cadet'swife or gen-
tlemen. 201 S. Goliad.

Booms & Board
ROOM AND BOARD; also lunch

es fixed. 311 N. Scurry, phone
1632.

Houses
FOR HENT Two-roo-m furnished

house;no children. 802 San An
tonio St.

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

WANTED Small furnished house
or apartment. Reward. Best of
references.Call 860-W- ..

OFFICER, wife and small baby
desire furnished house or apart-
ment. Phone 50-- J.

PERMANENT resident desiresto
rent three or four-roo- furnish-
ed or unfurnished apartment
Phone Iva's Jewelry, 40.

Houses
WANT to rent 3 or unfur-

nished house. Call 9569, after 11
a. m.

WILL pay rent one year in ad-
vance for three or four-roo- m

unfurnished house. Apply 308
Austin.

WANT to rent modern furnished
home; will pay from $75 to $100
per month rent. Civilian couple,

residents. Write Boxfcrmanent

Fino pianos Anderson Music
Co. (adv.)

Coleman Electric
Co.

Phone5l
Wiring & Repairs
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Business Property
WANT to lease or buy fur-

nishings of hotel or tourist
court. Call Roy Little, 0509, af-

ter 11 a. m.

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

AS I am leaving town my
Home; rocic, moaernr an
maple floors, shower, tub bath,
two closets to each bedroom,
nice rock fireplace; three acres
land, 200 laying hens. T. C. Mil-

ler, phone 1852-- J. Give terms.
A SPLENDID house, bath,

on North Goliad; bargain.
other small nouses for

sale, to be moved off lots.
J. A. Adams. 1007 W.

FOR BALE houso, newly
painted, new screens,carpel
rooms; Immediate possession.
Reasonfor selling, owner leav-
ing. at 005 E. 13th.

FOUR-ROO- house, large rooms
closets, screened back

porch; fenced for cow
chickens. Price $3,500. 700
Eleventh Place, phone 1871--

FOR SALE Four-roo- house;
worth the money. Immediate
possession. Apply 1108 E.

FOR SALE by owner Duplex,
large closet In each room; dou-
ble garage; on paved street;
close in, 501 Aylford. own-
er at same address.
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Real Estate
HensM For Sal

NICE modern houseon E.
17th St. PricedWght. J. A.
Adams, 1007 W. 5th St.

Farms & ITanclies
640 ACRES Vincent; priced

to sell. Fair Improvements; 170
acres in cultivation; good land,
good oil possibilities. A. M.
Sullivan, Coahoma, Texas. '

Wanted 1o Buy

WANT, to buy 5 or
houses, close in, on south side.
Pay cash. H.G.U., Her-
ald.

Seeks To Raise
Money For Campaign

READING, Pa., June 5 un
The socialist party soughttoday to
raise $100,000 to defray the cost

of nation-wid- e byl
Norman Thomas, of New York,

Darlington Hoopes. Reading,

Pa., its presidential vice presi-

dential candidates, selected ur
animously In national convention.
yesterday.

More than $8,000 in cash
pledges was raised among dele-
gates at convention ses-

sion.
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Plentyof crack nourishment and
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flakes are loaded with whole grain
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STUDENTS TO LEAVE
HOUSTON. June 5 CP) Seventy--

one students and eight teach-
ers leave here tomorrow for
Mexico City to .enrpll In the UnM
versity of Houstons summer cen-
ter at the National University of
Mexico. Classeswill be conducted
for six weeks. Fifty field trips
from Mexico City have been ar-

ranged.

Silver T Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Super Club for
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

XI

i .

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce. Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:

Partly cloudy Monday, afternoon
and night and Tuesday; little
change in temperature.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy

this afternoon, tonight and Tues-
day.

EAST TEXAS: Considerable
cloudinessthis afternoon, tonight,
and Tuesday. Scattered thunder-showe- rs

In northeast portion and
along the upper coast Tuesday.
Not quite so warm in extreme
northwest portion tonight.
.. .. TEMPERATURES

City Max. Mln.
Abilene 90 72
Amarlllo 82 51
BIG SPRINO 94 71
Chicago" 92 73
Denver . 65 45
El Paso ............83 61

Fort Worth 89 79
New York ,;?" .60 51

St. Louis . ,I 91 75
Sunset Monday'at 8:49 p. m.

sunrise Tuesday at 6:39 a. m.

Sgt. Jimmie Myers
Back In States

SSgt. James A. (Jimmie) My-

ers, veteran of 53 combatmissions
as a tall gunner on the Maurader
bomber,Shirley Bee II, Is back in
the states, his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Myers, Sr., learned Sun-
day.

Sgt. Myers wired them from
New York that he had landed and
was with his wife there. They plan
to arrive here around June15 for
a visit with his. parents and other
relatives and friends.

It hasbeen three yearssince his
mother has seenhim, for he was
in a department store at Cleburne
for six months prior to his enlist-
ment In Decemberot 1941. Sgt
Myers has been overseasfor the
past 14 months.

Fine pianos Anderson Music
Co. (adv.)

ir
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LAST TIMES TODAY

WILLIAM HOLDEN
GLENN FORD

CLAIRE TREVOR
EDGAR BUCHANAN'

IT'S GREATER THAN
JESSE JAMES

or
ILLY THE KID

Pupils May Still

Enroll ForSchool
The summer sessionat the Big

Spring high school got otf to a
good start Monday with around
60 students enrolled, according to
annouccement by Reta Debcn-por-t,

principal.
Chancesare that the total en-

rollment will be raised by others
who will have the opportunity to
register Tuesday and Wednesday
for the ten-wee- course which
runs through August 12.

Students may take courses
amounting to one and one half
credits, but no duplications will
be allowed In English.

It has been announced that
schedulesmay be arranged with
school officials In order that stu-

dentsmay work during the period.
Coursesin high school offered

are English, social relations, alge
bra, plain geometry and general
math.

Seventh and eighth grade
coursesare also being offered and
the course includes all subjects.

Prices include $15 for one
course in high school; $28.50 for
two courses; $33.50 for three;
$32.50 for seventh and eighth
grade.

Teachers for the summer ses-

sion are Reta Debenport, princi-
pal, Lynnette McElhannon, Leiha
Amersonand Mrs. M. W. Paulsen.

Those interested In enrollment
are askedto be at the school Tues-
day or Wednesdaymorning at 7
a. in.

Program For Meet
Not Received Yet

The program had not been re-
ceived here Monday for meetlri;s
of government agencies working
with farmers to be conducted
Tuesdayand Wednesdayin Settles
hotel.

Both sessionsare to open at 10
a, m. Representativesof approxi-
mately 10 agenciesare to discuss
meansof coordinating agricultural
work. They are being notified of
the meeting by state officials of
the respectiveagencies.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. June 5 UP)

Cattle 5,200; calves 1,700; fat
steers and yearlings scarce at
strong to 25c higher; grassysteers
and yearlings slow, steady to
weak; fat cows steadyto 23c Tow-

er; good and choice fat calves
fully steady; medium and low
grades weak to 25c lower; good
fed steers and yearlings 13.00-14.5- 0;

common medium grassy
steers and yearlings 8.50-10.5- 0;

canner and cutters 5.50-8.2-5; cut-
ter to good bulls 6.50-10.0- 0; few
butcher bulls 10.25-5-0; good to
choice fat calves 12.50-14.0- 0; com-
mon to medium butcher calves

8,50-12.0- 0.

"Hogs 3,000; steady to 10c high-
er; top 13.65; 275-35- 0 lb. averages
11.25-12.0- 0; good to choice 150-17- 5

lb. 9.5012.00; packing sqws 9.75-10.2- 5;

stocker pigs 0.00-8.5- 0.

Lycaon, Jn Greek legend a king
of Arcadia, was turned into a wolf
because heoffered humanflesh to
Zeus when ths cod came to visit
him.

Big SpringHerald,Big Spring, Ttxaa,Monday, June B, 1044 Buy DefenM Stamp and Bonds

AvengerField

Nips B'Spring

Bombardiers
Vengeance belonged to Aven-

ger Field of Sweetwaterfere Sun
day when the visitors cam'e from
behind to nose out the Big Spring
Bombardier School enlisted men's
baseball team,1110, on the old
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico league
diamond.

Big guns belongedto Big Spring
with Bat Ramsey slamming out
two homersand John Millard hit
ting for the circuit. However,
a fat five-ru- n rally In the sev-
enth overcamea deficit for Sweet
water, staked the visitors to a
one-ru- n lead and rendered the
Bombardier attack impotent.

Landyvin pitched good ball for
Avenger after a shaky start, whif-
fed seven men and after giving up
nine hits became ultra stingy
with his baseblows. Stewart, Big
Spring twlrlcr, struck out four
batters and gave up 13 hits.

Big Spring had clipped Aven-
ger Field In the first meeting of
the two teams a week ago In
Sweetwater.

Score by Innings; RUE
Sweetwater Oil 220 50011 13 4
Big Spring S13 001 00019 0 2

Landyvin and LaRue; Stewart
and Kowalsky.

PaulSeeleyHeads
Christian Science

For EnsuingYear
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While holding military might
essential to the victory of allied
nations over anti-Chri- st claims of
injustice and intolerance, the
Christian Scienceboard,of direc-
tors today told the annual .meet-
ing of the Mother Chursh,. the
First Church ot Christ, Scientist,
in Boston, Mass., that freedem is
essentially a spiritual gift "to be
realized only through spiritualun-
derstanding and attainment."

Freedom from want and fear,
freedom in worship and speech
cbnstitute much more than a po
litical slogan "for our great Way-showe-e,

Christ Jesus, proclaimed,
centuries ago that freedom ac-

cords with God'swill and law . . .
although It is desirable,yes, it is
necessary,that allied nations win
the war ... yet that righteous vic-

tory under arms will not suffice
to guarantee freedom of man
kind," said the board.

Announcementwas madeby the
'directors of the appointment of
Paul Stark Seeley, Cambridge,
Mass. to be president of the Moth-
er Church fbr the ensuing year,
succeeding Mrs. Dalsette D. S.
McKenzie, was made by the board.

Seeley has been associateeditor
of all the church's periodicals ex-

cept the Christian Science Moni-
tor. Since he became a member
of the Mother Church while a
Harvard law student in 1909, he
has been active in Christian
Science affairs. .

The new president traced
growth from less than 100 Chris-
tian Sciencechurcheshalf a cen-
tury ago to more than 2,900 today
in 54 countries.Declaring that the
ideas for solution of humanities
problems existed even before the
problem was conceived,the new
president added that "we fear no
problems at home or abroad. As
.the children of almighty God we
accept their challenge as. a de-

mand that we usemore confident-
ly the power ot
Mind which Is ever at hand to re-

veal every step of the way out of
the thralldom of earth Into the
freedom of God's heaven."

A tremendous growth In Inter-
est during wartime was reflected
In board reports. Demands for
Mary Baker Eddy'a works are
twice the last pre-w- ar year.
Tremendousamountsof literature
have been distributed to reading
roomsat home an dabroad,and 13
of the Christian ScienceChaplains
are now overseas. Churches are
sending considerable amounts of
clothing overseasfor relief pur-
poses.

Dugan Named Head
Of Administration

WASHINGTON, June 5 T) -I-
vy William Duggan of Georgia,
director of the southern division
o 1 the Agriculture Adjustment
Agency, was nominated by Presi-
dent Roosevelttoday to be gover-
nor of the Farm Credit Adminis-
tration.

If confirmed by the senate he
will. succeedA. G. Black, whose
resignation was announcedMarch
3.
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Returns
After brief visit here with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs, E. L.
Grlssam,who live en the Veal-m- or

route, Pfc. Monroe GrUsim
has returned to his station at
the air corps redistribution cen-
ter at Lea .Angeles, Calif. Pfc
Grlssaa enlisted In December
1942.

Her 'n There
Fred G. Jackson,picked up by

police for being AWOL, was
turned over to the army Monday
morning.

Firemen made two runs Sunday,
one to 103 W. 1st street (Liberty
cafe) and the other to King apart
ments and in both casesit hap
pened to be refrigerator trouble
and not fire.

Eight men paid fines of $15
each in pity court Monday upon
entering pleas of guilty to charges
of gaming. The city court listing
on drunks rose slightly during the
weekend,amounting to five cases.

It it no longer profitable to save
time by parking In prohibited
zones. Eleven persons have been
fined for this offense within the
past week.

Annual SCS Reports
ScheduledTuesday

Annual reports are to be pre-
sented at a monthly meeting of
supervisorsof the Martin-Howar- d

sell conservation district; com-
prised of Martin, Howard, Mid-
land andpart of Glasscockcoun-
ties, at 2 p. m. Tuesday at Stan-
ton.

Conservation plans for farms
and ranches prepared since the
last meeting are to be studied for
approval. Dudley Mann, super-
visor of the local office, will at-

tract.

15 BELIEVED DROWNED
PORT .STANLEY, Ont., June 5
Fifteen persons were believed

to have drowned in the capsizing
off this, Lake Erie harbor of the
motor launch Olga, crowded with
Sunday excursionists. Thirteen
others were rescued.

The bodies of three young
women were recoveredshortly af-

ter the Olga filled and partly
overturned when a wave struck
her broadside after the motor
failed.
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Details Announced

On International
Highway Travel

WASHINGTON, June 5 UP)
Senator Connally (D-Te-x) un-

rolled a rosy post-w- ar prospectus
for ration-hobble- d motor tourists
today by releasing details ot an
agreement on International high-
way travel between 12 of the
American republics.

Designed, according to Secre
tary of State Hull, to "stimulate
and facilitate motor travel among
the countries of this hemisphere
by simplifying certain formali
ties, the convention has been
signed on behalf of tho United
Statesand 11 Latin-Americ- na
tions but still must be ratified by
the senate.

It sets up uniform rules govern
Ing registration, driving licenses,
standards of size and equipment,
and the keeping pt records of
travel acrossnational frontiers.

Vhen the last ration ticket Is
thrown away and Dadbuys a set
of new tires and invites the fam-
ily to hop in the sedan fora trip
to Peru, about all he's going to
have to worry about is how to
speakSpanish and where to pack
the native pottery mother buys.

Hemisphere-wanderin- g motor-
ist will have a special Internation-
al registration for his car
an oval marker three Inches high
and ten Inches long .bearing his
nation's name.

In addition to the United States,
the agreementhas been signed by
Bolivia, Brazil, Cuba, the Domin-
ican Republic, Ecuador, Guate-
mala, Haiti, Nicaragua, Peru, El
Salvador and Costa Rica. Nine
more signatories would account
for all western hemisphere
republics.

ServicesToday
Pvt R. V. Fuqua, Virginia, ar-

rived here today to attend private
funeral services In the Eberley-Curr-y

chapel for his father,
GeorgeFuqua, who succumbedin
a local hospital Friday.

Arrangementswere pending the
arrival of Pvt Fuqua, and It has
been decided that rites will be
held this afternoon at 5 o'clock;

Pallbearers are to be Mr.
Schroger, Mr. Sheetey, Mr.
Knight, Lee Jenkins, Jeff Jenkins
and Roy Lee.

IncomeTax Man Here
For Investigations

Investigations' of Income tax
discrepencles will be continued
here this week by II. W. Axe of
Odessa, deputy collector of inter-
nal revenue,,who arrived Monday
and will remain through Friday.

He .will be In room 17 in the
basementot the federal building
all day Monday and Tuesdayand
from 8:30 to 10 a. m. Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday.

He is to make various types of
Investigationsarising from income
tax reports by local persons.Some
are to reconclllate taxreportswith
amounts paid.

Axe spent several days here In
May.
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Betork thiswar is over.'theremaybeonly

two kinds of people in America . .

1. thai wh can tllfl gat ta wark In airta
mabHci,

3. thaiawha are farc4 ta waft.

If you want to be in the fortunategroup
who will still be riding to work in automo-
biles, join Gulfs Club
today.How do you do it? Just comein for
Gulf Protective Maintenance Plan!

This plan was conceived by experts in
car care. Gulf developed it because car
maintenance is most important civilian
job. (8 out of 10 war workers use automo

.

which to
and chucU

plate

the

MaintenancePlan
Lubrica-

tion 39 vital en
giac, body, poteu. Sim
dtStttnt GuMm Lubricants art
uedto reducewear.
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Ptptl-Col- a Company, Long Iilend Cits. iV. 1'.

FranchlsedBottler: Pepsi-Col-a Bottling Co. ot Big Spring

Potter Stands
By JAMES MARLOW

and GEORGE ZIELKE
WASHINGTON, June S UP)

You've probably never heard of
Zenas L. Potter, even when he
had his big success In congress.

Tucked away In OPA, Potter Is
hip-dee- p in charts and he's as
happy with those charts as a con-
gressmanwith a microphone.

Recently OPA Boss Chester
Bowles took 118 of Potter's blr
charts up to the capltol to show
the senators how he said OPA
Is holding down prices.

Bowles lectured with each
chart When he had finished, the
senators said his talk and the
charts were "masterly."

In a roundabout way we heard
of Potter. We went to see him to
ask him about himself and his
charts. This is what he said:

Before the lust war he worked
for a cashregister company whose
president was a firm believer In
charts and thought the perfect
sales talk would require a cus-
tomer to use all five senses of
taste, smell, touch, seeing and
hearing.

This permanently Impressed
Potter who left the company in
the first world war to help direct
a special government bureau
which weekly provided confiden--

KEY&WENTZ
'INSURANCEJ

GENfiY bd
"The Biggest Little Office

In Big Spring"

JAMES

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEED.OMETEB

. SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

IIS Eunnels(North Read Hotel)
L. GRAU. Prop.
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Ask Youx oult Dzalkx to
park plugs, clean

In Charts
tlal reports on home front condi-
tions for President Wilson.

One day In 1030 he suddenly
boughtoils and a brush and went
home and told his wife, Miriam
Clark Potter, author of children's
books, "I think cat paint"

The couplewent (o Francefer
a year.Potter painted landscapes
and soon was the fastestpainter
in Paris butnot the best

He returned to this country.'
became a better painter and sold
two pictures. ,

Ths war arrived. Potter want-e-d

to help out. He came here to
work for the government When
the war ends Potter will go back
to his mountain home to paint
and putter.

PALM ROOM
at SettlesHotel
MezzanineFloor

Open Every Evening
6 to 12

Orch. Wed. & Sat Nltes
Afternoons open from to

no cover charge.

DANCING
Beer and Wino Served

Soldiers Welcome

The utmost accuracy la
our is ... the
finest quality in the ulti-
mate eyewear . . . these
are assuredyou here.

SEEK PROFESSIONAL
ADVICE not glasses at

price.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East3rd St Phone382
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel
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really iood motor oil like Gulfpride,
The World's Finest Motor Oil," or

Gulflube, an extra-qualit- y oil that coats
a few centsless.
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your air
fluah out your radiator, to help 'pvt
you asmuchas 10 moremileage per
gallon of g I
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To HELP your Gulf Dealer do nthoroughJob oayourcarandta
mm your tbne makean appointment.Phoneor speakto him at
the station. Thenyou should encounterno delay when you get ,

Gulf'aProtectlreMaintenance. Plan...15 servicesla all I
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